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TUE REVIVAL.

Thoughts, hints, suggestions, addresses and sermons on the Revival have been
multiplied on all bands. That there is sucli a themoc occupying the place of a
present fact, not a speculation, is a source of boundless gratitude. Tales of the
flood and the field may excite the horror and rivet the attention of men, but these
are the trinmphs o? truth, filling earth with fruits of righteousness and heaven
wilà praise. To the bellever in Christ the news of the conversion of men, is3 ne
cold water te a thir8ty soul. Peaceful are the victories of Jesus, bloodless are hi#
conquests, omer themi love can sing, and faitb binds the sacrifice of a more devoted
heart with sueh cords as the fact¶ of arevival to the horns of the altar. la Canadn,,
wbile blessed liere and there, with times of refreehing, it must be admitted tba.t
gentrally speakinag'we have net been favoured as a land which, the Lord bath
blessed. Fur every teken of his presence and power !et there lie tbanks, but ougli>t
we flot to expert greater thinge8 than these ? Shall fot our eyes see among our-
selves the wonders of bis grace? It is told of a renowned traveller who liad gazed
on many of the fsirest and most go'rgeons scenes o? eartb, that la old age, when
blind, -hie face would light up with a remarkable expression of he.ppiness as
these scenes passed, before him, in re-nollectin, so that lie maissed not the ame
seenery of the land in which he thon dweIl This may lie well where thse matter
is one of muere contexuplatit n, but bere we have a field for action. Action toc tha4
bears on eternity. Souls are perishing--. For them let us toil and pray. Jlaving
thon a work to do for G<d and for men, let us hear that it is said to Jérusalem,
Fear thon flot; and te Zion, let flot thine bands be slack. The Lord thy God ln
the Inid8t of thee is mighty; lie wiII save, lie wiIl rejoice over tbee with joy; hie
wiIl rest in his love, lie wilI joy over tliee with singidg. Pa.st success is an on-
couragement for present effort. And the present power of God in other lande
should lead us to look for its dieple.y ln our midst. 'That there is sucli poweru
patent. The image and supor8cription if; large and logible. Verily this thing
o? God. Thero may be wood, liay, stulible mixed up with it, yot the gold, silver,
precions stones are found. And that tee net scatterod hore and thore but 'widoly
and largely. WVlen nearly one hundred thousnnd couverts are apoken of ne
gathered to God in a fow menthe. Wlien the intere.9t in prayer meetings is power.
fuI and eontinued,-whon the growtli o? thse churches is covering a land 'with
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the goodly shiadow of trees of rgeues,- enthe servants of Cod assemnble
in circunistances more joyous than ever berore, inasinuch as tbey report ni revival
not over and gone but rejoice in continucd Fsho%'crs on the his of Israel, these
are evidences of the great power of God. Jesus of Nazareth passcth by. Ilis
tinie is a time of love. Wliat then is our du&ty in these momnentous tiaies. TIhe
tidings have manife-stly producedl deep interêst :tnd awakcened strong desires in
the fitt'&icriand. Discussions on the sulject of revivals ini Ministerial gatherings;
simultaneousaîddresses on the grent tflere fron wany pulpits; eonsecrated hours Jbor
humiliation nnd prayer are signs of xcveoment there. Doubtiess there wvas pre.
viously a growing ipterest in divine thîngs andai, increased attention to theulainis.
of dying men, yet the brethren ivero glad wbcin thcy bieard of the grace of God in
&iaerica. We are hiowever nearer the sceue. uni' aong us hav vitd te
halicwed places of the Saviour's presence, and mingled in those scenes. Ilave
wre caughit a portion of the same spirit? ar weatie Uihteaeats?
Expectations have been escited. Faitli lias been fund at the footstoul. Stili it
is a vaiting tîme. Is the spirit cf the Lord straitened ? Wbiile we pen tlieséý lincs
the fields are wlbitening to the liarvest. The God of nature is the God of grace.
There is an anaiogy betwveen bis operations in the kingdoin of nature and of grace.
Let us lifc up our.eyes and look: is there ne promise of a harvest of souls to be-
gathiered in to Christ? Is this fruitful land in what respects the bounities cf P~rovi-
dence to be a wilderne.ss and a desolation in the moral and spiritual aspect ? Or
shalU it only yield the gleanings cf the vin tage ? IVTe mark the influence of the sun
in its light and lient. I r arms it..d fructies the earth. Its power is feit over
nature. The scene is lit up with beauty. The value3 aire ciotlhe4 with corn and
the littie bis rejoice on everv side. T1he animal kingdoni feels tbe influence.
The air resounds with notes cf' melody and sonds of joy. And on man the influ-
ence is ne less evident. Tbere is the shout cf the reapers hearing the harvest
treasures home. Much enjoyment ia hife Springs from thie sighit

O0f holy liglit, offspring- cf lbe.ven-flrst bora."

llow wretched the prisoner le a dungeon denied even tbe liglit cf day. HIow
aweet to the pent-up dwveilers in tbe crowdcd city to escape for a time to tbe opeun
country or to the sea-shore. Shiut Up frorn the influence cf day the very current
of the blocd is changed. Truly liglit is sw'eet, and it is a pleasant thing for the
eyes.to beliold the Sun. Iow glorious then the intluence of the Sua of rigbteous-
ness rising over the dark mounitains of sin and igntorance and death to, cheer the
laeuls cf men. Tha«,t sun tits flot set. Ttie pseiof the goplis the Shlling
of its glorious beamns. The universe cf God acquires newv beauty and obtains a
gloricus freslhness when floided ivitbi the ligbit cf love. Vien there are iiamortzil
fiowers that unfold their ]oveiincss and give forthi cele3tial fragrance. The rich
resources of heaven are poured eut on carth. Provisions cf heavenly sweetness
are produced. Men cat angels food. The fountains of living wvaters Sparkle la
th e light. Songys cf unutterable patbos 1111 tbe soul> and ail is joy, for glory is
brouglit to God in the lig«hest and angels shout the harvest home over ransomed
men. Suchi wonders we look for in cririection ivith the eshibition cf the cross of
Christ. Yet before thîe barvest there must bc a season cf moisture. The dcwr
must distil, the rains mnust descend frorn heaven. In this agaia w-e are presented
w-li wl:at is wialogous i-- tem. kigdom of -race. The influences cf tho Iloly
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'Spirât, are nCcessary. Ile will corne down as rain on tire morvo grass antd as
sholwers that rvnter the earth. I rvilI pour water on hll thart i8 thirsqy anrd
flamds on thre grouind. 1 wiil pour out rny Spirit upon thy seed and rnly
bicssing uipon thine (fl-pring. To tire pVe:4enCe of thaIt llol1y Spirit rrrotig 010
churclies s to be ascribel ail trurc revival. A revival is the re-irrrvgorrttwrr of
tire souki that alrertdy possess :pirittral lite and the impartation of spiritual life te
Bouts that vrere deati in tr-e-ýprtsses and trins. This iýs tihe mork< of God. In vair)
-ire forrrrs anrd rr.ùc!inery for doirrg good Nwitiotrt tirel living powver. The etiergy
of die .Spîrit stilbruc.î the opp sitimri of man. IN-) hand of the creature cao cha.ngeq
the herrrt. The lre-aviest Umlws eVen Of an irrtelleetual giant l'ail to break the
rorrntiars or beat tlrem smnali, but at the t oulrrf God the mn tinsfo dov

Thd encireling coid of spiritual lorpuar frezes and beinmnrribs tr11 thre trpirit of ltîm
mreits ati wa2.rn tire icy son]. A wirrter svenre may in a iveek becotrne green and
spring-like hy tire geniai irrnthir f' southerti xvinds; tîmus over the furce if ie
spirittr;tl Iield a changc miav corne :rs rapi-1 ard as deoýidt-d. The quielkening breath
of the Spir t traisroras ar teserc intri a garderr ivlricir tire Lorrd hatir blesseti. T1he
'vaice of tire beltrved is flhon ireard to say to tire cirurch ; ri:se tp, niy love, Mny t'ii
one, and corne naV, for 1.! Ore Wi--ter ik patst, tihe rain i,; over aurd gone. 'Th a
flîrvers appear on tihe earth ;theC irne of tie si nrn -II f bir-ds i-9 crme, aIId tire viee
-of the turre is ireard in our larrd. Whcnr tire day of' Perrtecost was fuiiy etmne, tircy
wvere ail ivitîr one acctord in orre place, arnd ,itddenly titere came a Sonîrd fronnm

Ireaven, as of a mrksling trighity vrind, and it fillcd ail tire houqe where tlîey wro
strr.A.rrd tirey %vere ail filled wirr tire Iloîy Glitist. 'ity trot Penîtectustrrl

seasons 'ne expected and prayed for? Not, it is truc, in tire etrdtwtentuf mern of
Gad %vivir ruiracillbous power, but in aeoupanSirrg tire %rîrd --vith power to ;lhe srrl-
vaLuma of nien. If tirey rrny, arrnd in our viewv tirle events of tire last few inourthis
give a derotnstratinr of it, ouglîr it rîrt to be earmresly sen te, that no hiideranrces
are eperating tirrougîr us to the witir-holding oi suchi t.itnes ori favour. Let lis
8crt2tiiizo ourseives lest wve grieve tire Iloly Spirit. Tirii, ivill le-ad us in vien' o)f
cur position and connection wirir tire grea-t revival of our day to Oiqirire

lst. Jkrve wce hrtmbled ours7ee/ces siqflicictitly beJ'ore Cod oit accorai of our sn
Gad rosisteth. tihe proud bat givetir gr.we to tire humble. Tîrere i8e oinn for rtbase-
ment of spirit wlieo wve remeryter iur iack uf fatitiiuioes:s, energy, zei, f'aith, love.
Iluwvever tnucive may have donc tirere le o grotind for gloryimrg. Weighed in
tire balances of tire sanctuary *.ere is def'ccrivencss about our best arrd huliest

ae'ie.Tu have tire eyc open tri titis and tire reart brouglit tu, feel it and mourn
iL rs neeessary. In tire absence of dtep hiumility liras tîrere been eherished a con-
fidenîce in etrrselt-es or ini ti-, means ernployed, or in the special nature of the t.irre
Tiese confidences are rcbuked. Thrnse rrrust be put off as D)avid put off' SauVei
armour for lie lrad trot proved it, and in thre simpticicy anrd rnajesty of tratii ivirb
reliance on the powe-r oi Gud w-e murst go forth to eneouinter oppr)sing hoste. IL
Las beco usual in tracing tire causes urîder God of tire work in tire States to niake
apecial mention of tire fiortociai difijeulties of tire Limes. Tire spirit. of %'oridiues8
bras been rebuked,.-a spirit rhici has no drubt been Iargely feit in Canrada.
1La3 iL been prit aw'ay ? As a sin whlrch especially besets tire cîrristian in a land
like ttnis it iras vigilantly to ire guarded against. 11« tire Lord hrts a cuntrover8y
'with iris people lot tîreni humble treriselves under iris nrigirty hand. The wedge
of gold arrd tire 13.bylornislr garilient lrad incb to do wîtlà rIle defcrtt of tihe thire
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thousand Israolites by tho men of Ai. Othoer sins iay have boon traitors in the
camp, thlose must ho put awvay. Iliew woîild yotn viewv the knife that ivas staineul
witli a f.ither's lifé-biood, could yen use it, could you keop it? Thon are there nor
inconsistoncies, sins that stain the bands %vitb the blood of seuls ? These mus~t be
con fessed, )oathed, spiirned, and the stain nust bo wvasljcd bY applicaton to the
blood of' Jesus. National sins tee must bo testified against. Because of iniquity
the land mournetb.

2. lias IlLere l>ee;î ciiougl of co-operalon ofike îenibers3 of churches iik M/eminis-
ters of 1te gospel? Lot it net bo thiough-It that in saying this wo view one party
qîîite up to tho mark wbilo the othor bas boon grievously beind. This howevor la
plain that ail tho force that can bc brouglbt te ho-ar on the world is dleianded.
Little can ho accoinplished single-hiaided. The foiiowors or Josus must bo one.
Thie wisdoma of ce-operation appears at a gl:ance. Eahperson moves too ini a
sphereocf his own, hoenco the scope for individuality. W'non ail whio naine
the namne of Jesus are firod with lioly ardour te win souls, and make
it a mattor cf conscience te strive to do good, thonr the powor of Christinitv
must ho foît. Ail ongagoed, ecdi at his post, shall win for Christ tho glory due to
lus naine. If however, the people look on it as an official wvork te talk about
religrion and leave it with the minister, caii good bo doua ? The lives of the people
shouhiL confirai the doctrines )f tho pulpit. The labours of the people should coin-
cide iu spirit and end with those of the niinistcr. None should live to soif. Aaý
Jesus Chri8t's mon, 'what is the vocation of those cahled by his naine? Lt is hicgh
and holy. Thierc is an individnal responsibiiity. Ile that wvinneth seuls is wiso*-
It has heen remarked that in meeting s of a revival character hoeld in Canada the,
nministers had much more te de than in the States. Thiere înav ho less of training
fitting for such work aniong us than ivitlu thwii, yet the indication is that a neces-
sity exists of %vider and deeper symipathy in the groat work. The hocarts of the
peepie must be on liro. S.tcrifices mustbhomado. Scorn, if itcomosniust hotaken.
The cross must ho carriod. Let every church inmnir ask, hew muchi oweqt thio
te tby Lord, and answver by actions thiat will bring forth. the Master's-Well, doue
good and fliful servant. Ou tluis point of ce-operaitien ive are much inuprossed
withi the value cf Young iMen's Christian Associations. They have originated
and ceuductod u±eetiugs in places where there was ne previeus indications of are
vived religions lifé and have, been hi-ghly lionoured as instrumental ln making
knewn the wvay cf 111e te many a wanidorer frein the path, cf peace.

3. .. as there bece sucb wniled e//br amon g the various sections of t/te c7turch of
Clirist as thte Lord approres of' ami blesses? P>arty spirit la foroign te a union
prayer meeting. To ebtain the datgo f suehl comibination it must preceed
on correct prineiples. Tho revival has boon. cahled a revival cf love. That is the
essence of true religion. Naines and sects and parties miust fail whiere the ai

lasnl.The aIl absorbiitg viewv cf the value cf souls must swvalloiw up miner
feelings. Te bring a seul te Jesus is an infinitely highier work than te make a
proselyte. With a fair understanding and good feeling the union of difi'ereut sec-
tions of the church cf Christ must ho productive cf the liappiest ell'ects, boaring
lu mind that denominatienal poculiarities oiîglut net te bc thrust forward. Toc
long lias iL proved a succeaýsful niaxim of the cemy te divide and conquier. The un..-
broken phialaux of thie churcu iould present a rAiwerful antagonismr te theoepposi-
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tion of men and furxîishi an invuinerable instrumentality for the subjugation of
the wiorld. Cominc together thoref'ore in the bonds of poaco and forbearing one
another in love, -%ork would ho done for God which it may be Impossible otiier-
Wise to acconiplisi.

4. liàs /Me pr-ayer of./ai/ke becn pcrseveringly q/Jercd -,We rejoice to know tha t
many wait upon God. Thiat there are those who watchi the cloud, thoughi it bu no
bigcr tlan a mnan's hand, and long for the much wanted rain. Yot it is to be
eared that unhelief has restrained prayer. Ilave we asked as those wliu coud t

'be refusod ? Have our prayers gone arrow-Jlke up to heaven shot from the bow
of faith)? Mling prayers inay have bes a fault ever which wvu have to mourn.
A fuit nued must fill the Nvh910 soul. Mien tlie cry goos up to hecaven, words and
desires are united. It lias bes said Il Mngry porsous whio corne to my door for
bread do not descant on the beauty of waving wlieat-fields, the value of grist milis
and bakuries, nor do they preacuh homilies on the general goodness of God, and the
excellence of Christian beneficonce. Bread, if you please; do give us bread !
O ivlien shaîl we liave luss of formalisin, and more of the spirit of praver; luss of
preaching and more pleading iu prayer, more scipttural prayer and as the resu.t,
sliowers ospiritual blessings. Let usl have f;il thoen, brethren, iu the declaration
that the efl'cctual fervent prayer availutil inuch. For Zion's sako lot us not hold
our peace, and for Jurtisaleni's sake let us not rest until the righteousness thereof
go forth as brighitness, and the salvation thurcof as a lamp that burneth. Like
Jacob let us say, wu will flot let theu go excopt thou bless us. Let us stir ourselves
up and iay hlîod on God tluat lie may pour out the Iloly Spirit on ail the churches.

IlNow, may the lloly Ghost, iu this accepted hour,
As ou the daiy of Pentecost, descend in his gresi power.
«Ve rouet vith one accord in out appoiiuted place,
And wvsit the promise of our Lord, the Spirit of ail gracu.
-"Liku mighty, rushing wind, upon the waves bunuath,
Move witli one impulse uv'ry niiud,-one soul, one feeling brustlîe.
The young, the old, inspire with wisdoui froni abovu,
And give us huarts aud tonguos of fre, to pray, sud praisu, snd love.
Spirit of lighit explore and clisse our glooni awsy,
WVith lustre shioing more and more unto the purfet day."

TIIE PARK AND TIIE BRIGHIT.

It is andoubtedly the duty of the Christian te considur God's works lu Provi-
'douce. Psssing events formi part of the great volume on God's geverniment of man.
Thou- i not yet history, as the page is osly ia the act of beiug written, inucli my
bu gathîered even beforu the ink is dry, of thle probable bearing ef the evunte cf
the present lige on the final triumph of truth throughout thie whole earth. There
are lights and shiades - dark days and briglit ones,-pubi c ts which thîrow doubts
and difficulties before the iniud, and great aelhievements which serve as if timed
ini God's Providence to check - mnate the evil, and eall drooping souls to
runewed faith. Long sgo confidence in the hielp cf God brought out this strong
statument-"' We ivili sot fear, thoughi thie earthi bu removed, snd thougli the
mousitains bu carried into the midst of tho sua:- tlioug-h tlîo waters thereof roar
and bu treubled, thougli the mountains shako with lu-li swelling thiereot7' The.
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darkest event8 with fixit like this cannot quenchi thie brighit anticipation nf a gond
timie coming. Mcn may say this is fine poetry, but thiere is ne sucli faith iii the
earth. It is te hc regretted if there la rooxu for rebuke to a feble race, yet mnighty
Nrace la able to accemplish anew the great resuits %vliivh nppeared of old in the

lives of mon of gigantic faiLli. A martyr gencration wilI spring forth when a
mnartyr's testimeny i8 rcquired. A race of firrni and unflinching believers shall
net, be w'anting te stand and ,ce the salvation of God. In our own day and land
-tyhen we sec what is transpiring, we are called to plant or feet on the rock or
faith. NVe are told the posture to assume, Il Be stili, and know that I arn God, I
will hc exalted in the earth." There is a field tor ian's action, and there is a
demain into Nwhich nian miay not intrude. In, the first, it is wrkt-g-,o forv. ard-
bo streng. Ne sluggard reaps a liarvest, ne coNvard Nvins a cronx. In the second
it la waiting. Be stili anid thou shait, sec the sal% ation of God. If the Ark of
God i8 shaken, ne ruçie haud is te be put forth te lmold it. Ilc who dwelis there
will cara for its safety. The British Guards a Water-loo liad califfly to abide the
heur fo>r the ensiauglit; the waves ef attack must first break their fore,3, ilhon
came the nmement te risc in strength te cenquer. Iu connectien ivith the grreat
cause cf trutli and rigliteousness there are tinies when a wvatchfaI, w-iting confi-
dence is necessary, and thus a pewer i preduced which lcads on the hour cf
triumph. The temptatien te depnrt fi-om this cahun trustfuluîess is greatest~ whep
aIl the hoes we had formed are disappointed. In patienc possess your sodas.

*Te endure is te succed. lu the dark and cleudy day we fa.ml te seee the brighit
issue. The tide of publie corruption may l'un se strcng and deep that confidenice
in publie men is shaken. The wieked Nvalk on every side whlîe the vilest nci,
are exalted. The success cf cvil devices sexus te place religion at a discount.
llonesty inay be se far forgotten as te be ne part cf the pelicy of pubEc meon.
We niay expeet the triumphi ef errer and faise principles. Tlie Sabbatli nmy be
set aside by a decree. The efforts cf tie frieuds oh' Temiperance, thougfli vigorous
and incessant, may have failed te stem the torrent of the sivelEng floccd of iuteta-
perance. The ze-aleus worship of manimon,-tlie cry of multitudes f'or

"1Geld! Geid ! GeldI Gold!
B3righit and ycllew, liard and cold-
Molten, graven, hnmiered niid rold-
lielvy te get and Iighit te lild-

Ileardcd, bartercd, beuglit and sld-
Stelen, beirewed, squaxîdercd, doieil-
Spurncd by the yeung but hîmgged lIy time rild,
To thc vcry verge cf thc chi rchyard nmeuld.
l>rice of xnany a crime untoid;
Geid!1 Geld ! Geld 1 GehI !
Geed or bad a tlieusand fold."

These and ether existingcircumstances may li1i the nuind withi dark forebudietra.
'The wliele skv mnay 'mber blackrnoss. Wî thon 7 lie stili and know that I ain
*Ged. In spite cf all epposing peivers, the truth shall spread. There i a bright
side ef tlie*cleud as well as a dark cne. Parailoil with discouraging events there
are unfoldcd woders cf thie pewers of hlim whe i excellent in w'orkîng and 'won-
derful in enurisel. Dead and fermai cemmunitie3 are awak-ened and cenvertcd.
-mhe geings cf Ged threugh a land declare bis pewer te subjugrate te himscll a

,xwilling peeple. The premises cf Ged which "ltravail with a gloricus day cf
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g-aceoI aro becoming brighter as the day approaches. The sbadows of~ supersti-
tio)n, the difficulties of communicating knowledge, the inaccessibility of nations,
these are gradually înodifying and disaippcaring-. God's hand is throwing up a
higlîway for the rodemned. The mnountains; are brought, down. The valicys are
exalted. Ife bas bridged tho Atlantic. Ife lias snîilcd on tho efforts of men te
accomjulish tliis more than ilerculean task. The stuccessful operatiori of the
Atlantic Telegrapîhic Cable wve take as «, great step ti'wvards the civilization, the
peaco, and the salvation of' the world. The accomlislixncîît is sufficierit to dis-
tinguish a century, to immortalise a reign. The crown of Victoria lias new glory
bound aroui3d it. Thought makos a way tliroughi the deep.

Yes, thoîîght, the living spark we find,
'Uhruwn, off rorn fLanîing forge of mmnd,

To flash from oye to eye,"-

now mnocks the lighitniucg in its spocd, in a moment binds thme nations, and
almost. spans the wvorld. Can faiLli in this sec no dawning day ? Aie nt th
improvenients of t!îis age chariots of' salvation ? is theco miot a Crown. destinied
te receive the lionînge of the crowns of ail the carth, rotîind wliicli cuniflate new
jewels in tIme salvatiori otf souls, and freli glory in the establistiment oif agenoies
calcîîlated te advance the peace and pro. perity oC inankind ? l3ritain and
Aimerica ! 'Names of miglity iîmport. MWay your Sons dwvell in peace, and your
Daneghters Bit at the feot of, Jesus. IMay lie whose Viý)cc is, a.s the soumd of many
waters bo lîcard to speak throughout adi your boru-ers. May the songs tiiat ri8e
round the shiores of the sea-girt IslA blond with the nmusic of Niagara, iii praîso to
llinx that loyed the souils of mon, and %Il the trocs of the forest iliai clapi thîcir
hiands.

ENoîNw-lieClurchi-flate Abolition Bill, lias miade its appearance before the
louise of' Lords siuce Nve Iast wrote, lias liad a liard battie fouglît over it, and lia8

beeui tlîrwn out 'oy a large niajority. Thei nuîibers Nvcre, for the second reading,
10, against it 187, nîajority 151. Looking at Llis vote superficially itiiiglitrppoar
folly to struggle against suclia manifestation of feeling; andl doubtless niany would
feel inclined to ndvise theo Liberatioîî Societv tocceaso ils efforts as in the last de-
gre hopeless. Se tlîink net its exectîtivc lîowvcvr ; tbey -,-0 in the diviFioa and
cspocially in tlîe tone of the debate, inuch to encourage thiein, anid so far froîn slack-
en*ng(, their effurts, thcv are tracing thinselves for yet moro active labours, and a
widor disseminatioxi of their principles, th-at -%viien tlîey again corne bofore the
Lords, the 1,793 potitions iii favor of the Bill, whvlicl have bocîx this year
prosented, sigaed by, it is suoposed. 200,000 persons, may bo doublod. Tivo or
tbree thiings are w-orthy of note in the debate. One is, its tone ; tlîe oFppîurients of
the measure, lsyv qant c!erica', foM tmtt ilicir an tagonists %wore flot moen iom thîev
could aiford to dospise; tlîey did flot; attempt to puoh, pooh. the arguments, or ridi-
cale tiiose wlîo advanced theni, vituperation tlîey did use, but tliat was only part
of tue gonerai charaeter of the speeches, whichi wero those of moen alari'ned into
oarnestness and deflance. Anothier notoworthy thing, wvas the attitude asýsumed
by Ltme Benchi of Bisiiops; one and ail, llighi Clîurchi and Loiv chuî'chî, Presbyter-
izin and Evangelical, rushoed to the rescue, sixtoon were ,)rcseýit and ci-lit more
voted by proxy, so that twenty-fiuur iii ail voted against the bill: a fatct. whlich we
trust will flot be forgotten when a dlifforet sît~iect; to chureli-rates i8 before the
country, people wilI Say tîmat a bendi of' spiritual Peers votitîg en ?tasje acraiust
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a large xnajority of tue Lower Ilouse, is an anomaly and a nuisfince, and must be
geL rid et'. Anether noticeable feature was the admission by more thlîu ne
speaker that the present state of' thiîîgs could not be cuntinuced, and tire laints tliat
a c miipremiise inighit be eflected. Thus Lord Derby, " If it w'crc possible lu corne
te iirîy arrangement, lie sliould be reiîdy tu take any é;tep wiclî îniiglit bc tire meane
tifi relleving conscie ntous, honest Disenters, beyond tire mnaintcnanice of' their own
places et' ,vor8liip" agrain, Il lie could nuL plcdg-,e tire Goveriiment to introduce any
nicasure on the sulbject, but lie should be glad tu percive the 8liglîtest itîica.ti on
on the part of' Dis;setiters te nicet the Clitirrli hialt'-w.y." So alsi) tue Arclîbishop
of' Canterbury, Il Ilc adinitted that eliurchi-raite. could flot reinain a,4 they wverc,
and lie wouldecheertlly asscntto any compromise that was notwholly concession."
Tee late, miy Lords, too late ! On the whuole wve think there is nu cause for dis-
ceuragement; th:it tluirty-sqix 4huuld vote l'or such a mnensure in the Uîîperlloe
i4 a greitt fiact, it i8 a bcginning, and a beginning that is the earnest ut'a success-
fui endin'g. C

WXe have lest an old friend ! For years pa2t ive have watchied the rcgular in-
troduction ut' the Jew BVill inte the (n.perial Parliaient, tintil %ve laiad lmosi
cenie to regard it as part ot' the routine, and an indispen.,ible aIdjinîct et' every
session, and noiw the malter is scttled ! As we anticipated in a prcvious number
the Lords have aceededl to, the motion ut' Lord Lucan, aînd wlîile the oîith retnains
estcnsibly uiîaltered, the Commions are allowed te dispense %vith the phrase whieh
bias been the source eof se inuch contention, Il On tic truc t'aith ut' a Cliristiain."
llcncct'urth Jcws can take their scats iii that asscmlbi 'y by al Simple resolotion of
ils mieiers, whiclî Nc dIo net suppose wili ever bc rcftîsed. 'lie practical resuits
,involved are but small. as it is not at ail likely that inany Jews wvili stand an cleou-
tion ; the great tliing -%vas te vindicate the priniciple oft' leration, an~d thus lias
been accompliqlled Uiuugli in somewlîat an oblique 1.Iiiin. Onec conîsolatin oor
friends who oppose Church Rates derive froîn this resuit is, tliat whiereas tic Jews
bave failed nune times nnd have succeedcd at the tentli trial, su tlîcy wviIl ulti-
înate!y succeed although they sliould fail aiine or ninet en tiunes. Sirice Uic fore-
goirig wîîs writcn -%we leann tliat Baîron Rothlmclild presenied Iiiii.sc" tor adl-
mission to the Hlouse of' Coimnionsq, tlîat lic declinied, as Uct'orc, tu take the usual
oati, Nwlîereupon Lord Johi1 Russell inoved tlîat lie bc allot% cd te take Uic oatli lie
coiisidercd most bindung; duis was carried, coniplied with hay the Baron, and hie
touk Ilis seat amid loud checers. So ends tue Jew Quiestion.

An attemnnt te abolisli tue Irish Regium Douwn Ivac been dcfcatcd in t'no Ilouse
ut' Cummons by a large majority.

A Bill te legalize inarriaige widu a deceased wit'cs sister lias passcd tue TIouse
et' Comnions, and avaits the sanction ut' the Lords. A siiilar nucasure lias just
passed the legislature eof Victoria.

Our readers ivili bc aware long before this meets tincir eye, iliat Ulic Atlantic
Telegraph Cable is laid, and tuat there is nowý unstantanous coin it uîmicatioîi between
Englaîd and America. It lias been stiîggcstcd tiat a day be -set apart t'or a1 public

hldyte celebrate se grreat an event, and wc suppose thuat stucli Nviii be thec case.
Nccd wre Iiuit te our Chîristian bretlîren tlîe propriety ut' assciiinug togretlir on
tliat day, and askung tire blessing et' God upon tie undert;ikiiig, tiat it iii;ay bc a
means of' binding togetiier in lastung peaco and unity the great Protestant Angle-
Saxon Nations, sprung t'rorn tue saine stock, speaking( tire saine languagre, huuld-

ing- the saine faitlî and loving tlîe sainec Bible ; and that it îuuay tend in ani emninent
dicgree te reahlize the angelie sonig, " Glory te God in tFe iihton carti peace,
*good wili toward ii. C l

Onîe more vestige of'intolcrance lias been swept away. Thle English l'cers stip-
ported (mirable dictai) by the Bisliops, have recommciided tic aratoft thrce
services heretot'ore saactioned by the Enghish Church, fer the 5tlî Novetilier, fieung
Il "for the happy deliverence et' King Jamesq the First, and the three estates ut'
*England, froni the most traitereus and bloody-intended. massacre Iby gunpovdcr,
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-and for the hi'pipy arrival of his N.Lýesty King Williatm on tlds da'y, fçýr t%%çi ýc-
livery of otîr Churchi andi Nation ;"l flor the 3Othi January 1' the day. of the martyr-
dom of the blesled Kýing Charles the F irst !" and for the 219th, Mnay, " a thanks-
givinig for the restitution of the Kýing, (Chartes 11.) ani Royal Fam.tily." Praettieidtly
these Rervice.s have for inany ycars pait been olsOletc; a few of' the more narrow-
injindtd itimonc the clcrgy înay have observeil the days, but their numiber bas rapidly
Ùoirig grovring less, and it '«-as, only an -.tt of conmon senge for the Chutrchi t-) bo
rut a littie moure in harmony ivith the feeling- of is cwn tiirtiisters and people.-
')Vc trust to ce other roformns of a like character.

I)ECI.I NE 0F TITE R.' CATIIOIic >ts.'e organs of the Roman Catholie
'body iii titis country wilI so n be reduced for want of 8tIpport. 'Plie proprietor.î
Of thie 'Ihblet anl Dudjiii lecvieic, in circulars just sent round to le-ading incurlbers
of the C atholic body, state that tbey wvill Uc conipellcd to discontinue their publi-
catitfls in a short. space of tirne unless inmnediatc pecuniary aid is afforded them.

'Fil Rtoman Catholic Press of Canada, show like declining synîptonis. It is a
good sign.

RZOMAN CATIIOLIO FEELING TCAD ~G.N.rcUnivers (Paris) says :-" The
-%orld will nover recover substantial peace until England shall have become
1tonian Cathohic, or shall have ceased to be a first-ratc pcwver. With, Enghand no
alliance is possible. '1'hc nations oif t1 -i earth onudht, therefore, to corne to an
ilider-st.itiing, anid honl against lier famous sentence of Roman Senate.-
Delenda est Gariltigo."

TUe Commilittee of the Colonial iMissionary Society held a meeting iniediately
airer the return of Nlr. P)oorec froni Australia, and rcsohved ns fofIows :-1 '1hiat
thisq Cttîiiiittee after hearing the statemnent, of Mr.. Poore, are both suprised and
deligltedj to hiear that in bo short a tinie new openings for ministers shiotld pro-
sent themnselves in the Australian Colonies ; and, finding that those sent hast year
have ahl heen auspicioushy settled, cordially wehcoimc their friend '>n his return to
this country at the request of the Committee in Melbourne, for an additional
number ; and licreby appoint a speeial sub-cotnmiittee to confer wvitli huai on the
best nîethod for carrying on the objeot '«hicUi b.rought him to England.

Tiin REv. MEt. Bii.NNEy iN. Au5TiR.%IIA. -Special sermons on bebalf of the Con-
gregational Honme MINssionary Society for N'ewv South Wales '«ere preaclied yester-
da«-y at the Congregational Church, Pitt-street: iùý the morning, by the 11ev. W.
Cruthbertson, and in the eveningr by the Rev. Thomas Binney. of London. The
latter service '«a- attended by an immense congregation, tUe cliureli being filled
Ion-, heoetetm o onecn. i. Bnney delivered a rnost insl'ru ctive
and choquent discour-se fromi 1 Cor. iii., 3, " Are ye not camnai, and vahk as
men ?" PIle Collection on bothi occasions anxounted to £108 9s. 8d.-Sydiicy
Murmng Jlerald, May 10.

There hi.s been a lamentable outhreak of Mahommedan fanaýttbcism at Jeddab, a1
*eommereial port of Arabiai on the shores of the Red Son, and in the neighIbouthood
of Mo'Ace-a. The inhahitants rose uipon the few Christians in the place massaered
about twenty-flour of them, including tUe French and Engli.shi Consulsq, and corn-
pelled the reinainder to take refuge on board an English ship. Our Governhment
have ordere(l thie cY1q!ops to Jeddahi to denandl fuîl reparation, and two shi psof
ivar froua tUe Irudian station to support it.-Noiieonfornutist.

The rpeeption given to Dr. Livintgs.one by the f'ape colonists on bis way to the
Eastern Coast of Africa. '«as a striking proof of tUe estimation in '«bicli the great
missîonary travelle: is Uel. A testimonial of oight litndred guincas 'was pre-
sented to Uim in token " of bis eminent services in tUe exploration of South Africa,"
at a great meeting presided over by tUe Governor, Sir G. Grey, who expressed a
Most cordial inte:eit iu the grreat enterprise in whichi the Doctur is engaged. Mr.
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Moffaât was pr'esent on the occasion, and gave sonie interesting details of bis recent
'risit to Moselekatse, tlie great "'despot" ,of Central Afr;ca, %7110 lias a force of
14.000 warriors, and whom no one cian influence but the vunurablu miý:sionary,
Mr. M'ýofîztt has great hope of' the Zarabesi expedition, be*.eves that eventually an
importzant centre will bu found in NMoselelt.;tse country, wherc commerce cau be
carried on to a large estent by Europeans, and lias obtîtined froin that chief per-
mission to cstablish a mission amon.- the Matabele. 'Meanwhile Dr. Livingstone
has probably long cru this reached 'fête, wbiere bis native companioxîs were wait-
ing to welcome bis return. le would then, in his fittle steamer, tl'e l>ead, pro-
ceed on his exploring expedition up the Zanibesi. With Mr. Muffat, wu hope tile
time is flot far distant when British influence and J3ritisli bumanity will bcesc-
tended to cvery village, cvery town, every tribu in the interior, anld that it may bu
the means both of' extinguisiîing slavery and cutting of the supplies of the slave

CONSTITUTION AND STANDING RULES 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL
UNION 0F C.ANADA.

CONSTITUTION OF TIIF UNION.

1. That the namie of this Association bie" Tbe Congregational Union of Canada.'>
Il. That it shaHl consigt of Mi-nisters and Professors or lutors in Ctîlle-es and

Theological Institutes, and of Cburcbes, of the Cungregational or Independent,
ordur, of approved character and sentiments, duly rcceived at a gencral -Meeting.

Ill. That this Union is fouinied on a full recognition of the distinctive prin-
eiple of Congregational Oburches, narrely, the Scriptural righit of evcry separate
Cburch to maintain, perfect independence in the govcrniient and administration
of its own particular affairs; and therefore tlîat the Union shall not, in any case,
assume Legislative Authority or become a Court of Appeal.

IV. That the following are thc oljects contemiplated in uts formation. 1. To
proniote ev-angulîcal religion) in connetion Nvitli the Con-regatioiai l>unomination.
*2. To eultivatc brothcrly affection and co-operation iii evervthin'r rel:îting to tic
intercsts of the associated Churches. 3. To estiblishi fraternail"correszpondence
with the suturai Congrega.tiona.-l Unions on this Continent and in Europe. 4. To
address an annual c.r occasional lctter to the associated Crcsaccompanicd
with quch information as niay bu demcd xîccessary. 5. Te obtain acelur:te sta-
tistical information relative to the Cong-re-,ation.-l Chiurches throughout the ]3ritisht
American Provinces. n

V. To proînote tic accomplishmcn rni these oîjets -and Ulic general iinterests of
the Union, an Annual Meeting of its membhers shhbu held, ecd of the associated
Chiorches being rcprcscnted )y two lay delegates, tlie meeting Io bu licid at sucli
tiie and place as may bu aîpp<inted at cach JAnnual ~tei,

VI. That the officers of the Union be a Chairnian, Secretary-Trcasurcr, ïMinute
Sucretary, and C înmittce, ail to bu chosen annn:illy, ilo %hal) execeute the ini-
structions of tic Union, and -prupare a docket of busi ness for ýhc AnnualM:eng

STANDING IIUJ.S.

I. Studunts whîo have finislicd tlîcir course at tlîe Ciinadian Congrugat ional Tlic-
ological Inistitute, wlio aire ordained to the )Miiistry, and persons recoznnîen'tded
by Assotiations of' Uic saine Chtirch Ordor in other couîîtries wiî vliicl a
fr.îternal corres-pondence is inaintained. shahl bu eligible far admission at aly An-
nual Meeting ; in the case of othur Ministers an.1 ail Chîurchius, a stateinent of
doctrinal and ccclesiastienl sentiments shall bu made, and testinii.olials, if' zny, bu
supplied ; and they shahl bu rcccivcd onl.y after baving bcen proposed at the pru-
Tious M%-eeting.
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Il. The Union shall ineet annually on the second Wednesday in June, at four
o'clock P. ni., for organisation; toi comimence with devotional exorcises' ; the Chair-
mari of the last meeting, (or fiiing hiim the Pastor in tho place of meeting.) to
preside thon, and unti! bis succossor be appointed.

111. After the abovo exorcises, the Con.stitution and Standing Rules shall be
re-ad, and( a Minto Secret-ary for the Session appointeil.

1V. 'l'lie Ruit of the Union shall be cidled, and a Sessional Roi! foirmed.
V. A teinporary Coimittee of five shall thon bo chosen, on noinination of the

Chair, for Business and Nominations, who shall be required torepiort., at tho close
or public service on the saine eveiiing, Standin- Coînîniittoos4 on Buiniess, Nomi-

natinsMcmership, Public Services, and Fiacand tho 3Missionry on
mitrce.

Vl. An Annual Sernirin shall be preached ont tho Wednesday ovening; the
preaceher bicg appointed nt the previous Annual Meeting.

Y#II1. On il hursday nt or ni ng. after the ])evotional Services, thoreti ring Chiairmian
s!îall de&iver an Addlress, and the newç Chairman shahl bo chosen by balltot without
nomninati<on. The Minutes of the hast Meeting shali then ho read, and the report
of the Union Coiiîmîttee presented. Unless otherwise ordered hy the Union, the
nextq'rders of the day shaHtl hoe the receptioit of momnbers, the Sumnmiary of Sta-
tistiesà; and Reports or other doounîents ordered by the Union.

YI 11. The meeting shal! lie daily opeiîed and closed %withi praver ; the niorning
devotional exorcises toi exteîd ho) an hour.

IX. No motion shalh ho discussed unless seconded ; ana no memnber shahl speak-
more thari twicO toi tho saine motion, without permission froni the Chair, and
evcry iioititon -liai! be prescnted in ivritinog hy the mnover, if requirod by the Chair.

X. 'l'le Roll shah! bo oalled and the Minutes tif the preceding day read at the
opening of ecdi da-y's sezssion ; aud tho mnutes of the hast day at the close of the
session.

M. 'Tle Churchi in whose loeality the Annual Meeting shial! be hield, shall ho
reqtue-zted to ceîchrate the LorThs Suppor iii cornoction with such meeting ; witli
which Chureh, the miemibers3 of the Union shall individually seck oceasionai fellow-
ship.

XII. On tho 'Monday ovening, during tho sittings of the Union, a Public
Meeting of tho Union shall bo held. C

XiiI. 'l'lie Pastors or the Oflcers of tîme Chutrches are expeeted te send t'O
the Secretarv. one mionth nt least before tlie Animal Meeting, a brief Narrative
cf -the Stato of Religion, with ttiiein their several localities ;that ho may
preparo a utood(ensed narrative of the whole for the Annual Meeting, and for
priningt if si ordered.

XIX'0 A C-ollection for the funids of the Union shal ho mide aninually in
ech Church on or ne:îr the Lord's Day prior to the mecting. Froni this source,
in additio)n tio the other expenses of the Unioin, the travelling fares cf the
Ministerial Mýenibers or the Union, and of one Dclegate frein eacli Churcli con-
triLuting for the year, shah!l ho paitd iii fui], if possible; the deficiency, if any,
being divided by the numiber of mnembers herein defined as entitled tu pnrtici-
pate, and the t-notint of such dividend being deducted froîn the sau other-
ivise toi ho paid toeni eauch nbinoînher ;-on thc undcrstanding that çuch nîî'îîs-
tors nnd dehegites shall romain during the sessionai meetings, except wvith
leave fraun Vie Chair. Dr

XV. Th:ît dlega Ites front the Union toi Ctorresponding Badies, who irav fail to
faillit their appointmients by personal attendance, shah! -adtress thoso Bodies by
letter. conlimunicating- in substance sucu information and sentimient's as they
wvouli furtîish if presenitat their Annîtal Convocation.

XVI. Should any Ministerial Menîber of this Union reniovo frein Canada,
and not npply for ai letter of dismissal, for the space cf a ycar after bis dep;îrture,
the Sccretary of Uie Union shail, if ho can ascertain his address, forward to
tutui a letter ccrtifyin tîhis mnembership up to the date of bis departuro: and if
bis location h)e unÇ-now' ni bis naine shali ho reported in order te erasure freni
the roll.
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NORTII WESTERN CONGREGATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F MINISTERS AND
CIIUROHIES.

The first Annual 'Meeting of this Association '<ili be heid, (D.V.) at George Town,
on Tuesday, thc 2ist, and WVednesday, the 22nd of September ncxt. The Members
and Delegates to nicet nt the house of ttic Rev. J. Unsworth, at 4 r.Mon the, 2lst.
Sermion cn Tuesday Eveuing by Rev. F. Il. Marling, primary; or Rov. E. A. Noble,
secondary.-WVed-nesdfty onigM isedSession. Plans of Sermon by Revs. E.
A. Noble and E. Birker. Exegesis by Rev. F. Il. ?<iaring.-Deleg.ites' Session-
DevotionaI exorcises and Disetission.-WVedniesday aftcrnoon-Open Session, Discussion
on Revivals, the best menus of promoting ind conducting thieni,. Opening Essay by the
Rev. J. JIowei.-Wcedilesdsiy evening-Pubiie Meeting in the Conugregati oni Churoh.

JAM.ES lIOWFELL,

Guelph, August 9th, 185,Q. Secrelary- Treasurer.

RECEIVE!) FOR TIIEOLOOICAL INSTITUT1E FOR lS.e7-S.

Z17ion Chiureb, 'Montreal, per Dr. «Wilkes, additional ........... ....£26 1 8
do. do. per £-II." do. .................. 10 0 0

St. Andrew's C.E., (P. Y. 1.) .................................... I 1 5o

Per Dr. Lillie:
Kingston ........................................................... £12 10 0
Brockvilie ...... ................................................... 8 5 O
Prescott............................................................O0 5 0
Martintown and Roxboro'......................................... 2 Il 3
Indiinilands ....................................................... 3 8 11
V:inkieek Hill and Iîawkesbury...................................5 Or 0 C
St. Adevs C.E ................................. .................. 3 4 6-
Belleville .......................................................... 5 10 O

FOR 185>S-9.
'Per Dr. Lillie :

Sherbrooke............................................................ $46 62.ý
Lennoxvilie............................................................ 10 01)
Rev. E. Ebbs .......................................................... ]10 00

As Dr. LiUlie's eollecting tour is now finished, it May he as Nveli to stute thant he
received, in cash for 1S-7-8, £115 ]9s. 041d., and for 158-9, £1 1 f 3s. 1 d., total,_
£132 124.. 2(l. Subscriptions Nvere iso proniised to the anint of L1S 17s. 7d., which
wlien paid, w<ill innke the proceeds of his journey, £15 1 9s. 9J.

The Treaisurer's accounts w<ili be muade up and nudited iinniedlitcl . and Ille eport
printed and distributed as soon ais possible.

The decimjal currency '<viii be used iîereaf'ter iu tlie accounts of the Juistittute. It is
therefore particularly requosted that all subscription-lists auJd bout ho rade out in
-the sanie.

F.l. MAUINC,,

Toronto, Augtlst 7, 1S5S. Co-Sccrclary.

WIDOWS' AN!) ORPIIANS' FUS!).

Mr. P. W. Wood, Secretary, lias received stibscriptions for the current haif vear froni
the foilowing brethiren -- A. J. Pirker, J. Wheeler, W. H. Aliworth), . .%McKillican, E.
J. SlierrilI, D). tNcC.îiutm. Dr. Wilkes, Il. Lancashire, J. Durraint, Dr. Lillie, A. AY
moud, J. Wood, A. Daif, T. M. Reikie,-SS5 encb.



CORtESPON DEN CE.

cTHE SIMCOE CIIUIICII CASE."

Aq somie documents in relation to this case have airead3y appeared in the Iitlc-
~p»d(eii, and as the recent action of the Union was not favourable to tho dlaims of

Rev. S. Hlarris and his friends, w-e publish the Voilowing document. We oii,
however, tiiose portions of it whlichi are meant to showv that Dr. Clarke and M'ýr.

Yannormtan w-ere flot boind fide delegates froin the chIurchi at Simcoe, for tlîis

inuist eall forth re joinders, and w-e are not prepared to have the whole case discuss-

culfrs in thiese pagei. The writer.q of tinis coniflhiilieatiofl of course repudiate

the above parties as their representatives, and the claimi of those they did repre-

sent to lie - the church at Simec."l
We are not the org-an of the Union, nor (lo w-e undertake to explain or defend

ail its proceeding~ but sonie rernarks w-e feel called to add to different points in

this document. They are i the forni of notes, referred to by nunibers.

FOR TIIE;"CANADIAN INDI>IENDIEINT )MAGAZINE."'

At a meetin of the Congregational Chiurcli i Simec, Canada West. callcd to-
,gether l'y publie notice, hceld in the Congý,reogîtional Clhurel, o>n the l8th day of
July, 1 358, a Report of the proeedingst' of the Congregational Union, iii the
"Sinicoe Churchi Case," having ie en read, it %-as,

Moved by - scconded by - and Resolvel,-Tliat the follow-ing Stite-
ment, regarding this matter, lie addressed to the Editor of the Canadiani Independ-
ent, re.sýpectfuily requestinir its publication, in the forthicomin,, nuinher of the

Cainadian Independent iiîazu, tmnt, the Deacons sigui this J)ocuin<'nt for-
and on behialf of this Churehi, and f*.,rwa.rd the saine fur insertion.-Carried
unanunousiy.

To lte Edtiilor f"The 6'anadian Inipleitdcnt," Bozcilanriile, C. TV.
D.-ar Sir,-ln 3-our Journal of 4îth June. a communication front us w-as pub-

lishied in a mutilated form w:icli did not present a true view of aur Case and the
rea,;ons assignel by you for suda a mnutilation wve regard as inquficient to ju'stify
such a, proce'lure. Our abjeet being tci prosent to tAie country the truth, we re-
gret that the officiai evidences by whiýh the triat w-as e.stahlishied, were kept
back. WVe presuinie that tAie ex pýar1e stateient, of those expelcd 1 (n Constitution-
a! groands, from our Church, w-as published by you in fui], as it a.ppeared in the
-"C;nailian Indepentlent " of' 7th May, and sure'ly it is Du sufficient reasun for
keeping hack t.he proof of <îur statemeènt, tîmat, they gave no prouf 2 in support uf
theirs. [Loi you publizsiîed the stateint Is w-e gPive it, %witl the inforinatioa
therein contained 1hJore themn, the Uniîi at itu ate mieeting '-ould flot certainly
have recognised the party presenting iisýelf, as deputy, as having a valid Coin-

is-sion, nur could it have erased Our pastor's namie fromi the roIl of MNemberqhip. 3

In ju';tice therefore ta our pastor, our church and the country, w-e beg you to
<'jvc in thie first nuîwîîer of youir Ma:gzinre a place t4) the foîîowing rcm;îrks: Upon
the urocedure of the Union on the -Siîncoie Chuircl Case."-

1. Iu the report of the procepdingS oi tlîe Congregational Union pub'-ished in
tIme Uanadiein haid.certdcitla of une 2-5îh, w-e find that ta certificate of deîeg:îtion
ta this meeting in favaur of Dr. J. Clarke and Mr. D. D. Vannormnan signed by

(1). No) coniniunic:îtion lias apwai-cd iii the I)id'jelcti front these parties. The
minu ites of a coutici I w-crc îil h

(1>. 'rite counicil r'cciveti evicicîce, wut ikci at puhli.sh it in d]efail.
(31~). The (locunicut ri-erircdt to in- brrore tuie sp.nci:ui co-.nîimittcc of thce Uuion, as we

arc infornied.
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J.2.Martin, Deacon of the Congregational Churchi, Simceoe,>t mas r ceived hy te
Ut.iont LS V'lîd.

Il. It is 8tated tîtat the Union in compliance withi the request of -L cominitîcee
itlitinted on the inatter wutlîurized tlîeir Seeretitry to %write Mr. Ilarris req'îest-
in-, him wi~ meet tlien un Mltnd.ay afrernoun %vidî respect to certain difficulties in~
the way of grantinc hint Inloter of diîisa,"ad that on 'esday the sianie
cuîitlittee reporred that INr. Iliai-ris had nul mnet itih :i<ein nur senit anly C-onultn-
-nieation ;that thus chiarges aifletii ng bis s3tanidingý iii the denomi uatiun %vere un-
&I-iwered ; that thiere was evidence of bis having repeatedl 'v, pereînptorily, and
dî,sc>turteousiy reftised tbe îniedi.tti,,n of rieiglîb-muring Miîîîsîers and Churcbes in
the rec.enit difiirilies -,and recunmnînded tlîm.t tiierelore bis nante be eraed froni
the voll and no letter of disniissal be now gratîted. Thtis repJort was adopted on
a division'

In roply to thi4 ive statc.-lst. Mr. Hlarris did not reî'eive thie Seeretary's no-
tice or Friday the 11I th Jiiie. requesting is. presence in Branîtford on Mundav thec
1401h, umail alb'èut nion on Ille'îv<h 15di-5 2nd. Ni) ebg ' afflecting Mlr.
Il irris' staindingt iii the denomination " havc been maLde knownvi toG hiim <'r his
chu rch, and surely it is ineotlsisteit %vith the procedure of' any court wheilher Civil
or Feesatelto take Cxtrile actionîT L.,tlist an11 ilidiv*idual bet'ure notice is
given hiîn of the chiarges aigaiîist hini.

31A. Mr. Hiarris <lid flot discu/osqrertuse the miediation of neicghhuîntring
Ministers and Oburches,'' but upan the groutid u'~riferefnised to acknuwledge
the ri 'ht of ariy party whatever beyund the Clitircl to irîterfere in its affairs.

4thi. Trhis Chîîrcli regard-, the -action (if the Union in resulving to, crase Mr-
II-trris' naine froin the roll and to r-d'u.se t.> grat hiu a, letver uof disrnisal upon
the grouîd of' -ertaint dffitlîîes ini the w;îy ", a violation of t fuildallental
priiciples- of Cogeainaiî,leinrg ant attempt 1o .adjudicate upon the internai
atffair., of aL particuilar Cliurel,<' whilst the 3r'i article uor thbe -Constitution of*the
Congregational IJtiior '' of Cana:d a, deel.aros - That titis Untion i.s foutnded on a full
rectorgitio)n of the distinctive princi pie of' Congregat ionial Citurcbes, viz. thte Surip_
titrai right of every seaaeCîrht a anprfect intIependetîco in thec-
governîinent tinul admniist ration of ils own p:irticui;tr afmîirs ;and titerefore titat
te Union shlall fot in any case assume legishu-tive authority or bacomie a court of

Nloved by - eertnded lty - and Jcole.-Tltat lite Curtgregatittnal
Union zieîed unc-onstittntion;tily lu reý'iitit to graxit to Mr. Hlarris the Letter of
Diî:u»isial requ ired, lie having sent iii bis resigîlation to that body, oni the 8LtLî.
February. 1858, and his cburchit is resigîtation, on tce Ist or Marcli,IS .-. r
ried unltlilnow.Iy..

Signed for aud oit beliaif ot' the Cuugregatioîia Cliurchi, Simcoe, Canada WTest.
WILLIAMt WEs-roN, Dencons.
Gnor.a;E com.ts,

(4). A very intport'tint ointi-im is made Itere. The ci:iin was r -por!c'i by a s:pecia1
coninînttce te he '4 valiin ùt hc'r anl:nn.' td tie te -be :î!lowed tut/il camuse to fic
coilirary was ehoitrn." Tliat C:iitiy 1ijil bc bltown, but this is tiot tite preper place-
for doit);ngo8. Ilence we oittît whiat folIolys.

T5. t wiil be se that allowance %vas tnde for stîci a possibility.
(O.We presunte it w:îs for titis purpose titat itis preserice w:îs desired.

(7). As we under-tand tite niittr, tat Mi.x Harris. Ww tint expelled front the Union-
Ire wisIted te witdr.-I% Iis naiine, aind it weis crase-! accorIiit* g1 y. 'l'ite expression lit
"no letter of disisbal be noir gr.iited,'* leave.5 the door open f'or mleeting tîte 4&cha.rge.s»

aforcsaid.
(8). The Union tierdtt witlt Mr. Ha:rris simpiv as a rnmlcr of thïr atm boij. Titrce

did tiol toucli lus relationts to any cliîîrcb. S-) WïII ,tc SnCCc elitircli'-thterte were
rivali claimit-iît to that title, asi nîembr of ilie Union, wiîich oit that accolint mas coeD.-
lpeicdl to forte soxne ojIiioî oit te question, hosacver reiuctut-tly.
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7h Mhe liWlor (ftIle Caaadian fadependent.
P>aris, C. IV., 3rd Aluglst, 1858.

Ï)E.PR BROTîîEat,-Your first is a beautif'ul pledge of every de.irable and attrac-
týive <1îîality iii the ('anadiait Jadep)endeiiuzt agazine, so far, at least, as the Editor
:and l>nhlishers can sectnro these.

On WVednesday last, the 28clh uit., my installation tonk place, on w'hichi occasion
acounici of' neiglhourîng churelies, l)y Paîstor atid d,;iegîte was convened, at iny

request, wvlu proceeded to the proposcîl rectoZoritioin, iili the followit;gý order, viz
lit ilA.m., D)r. Lillie opened the services itîdvtual exercises. 1ev. J.
Wood. dclivered a discourse on - the chîîrcli (o1 the living Goù, the pillar and
gr,)uiid of» the truth." 1 then staied the Icading facts of mny clîristian file, tracing
the dc:îlings of God %vi:i mec, in conversion, li ntd in cîilling- nie to the àMinizitry,
of thc Gospcl. to %vhich ivas addcd a statemoen. of iny Doctrinal vie%çs. Rev. S.
Snider, then offeî'ed the prayer nf installation, and 11ev. J. Boyd, the late Pitstor,
gave the right hand of felltowshlip, ili bohiaif of tho charches. TI'le a9seml>ly ad-
journcd at 1 o'clock. At 74 P. iî,the service %vua resuîned, the 11ev. T1homas Pul-
lar, recently froin Scotlandl, leeading the devotional exercises. 11ev. Dr. Lillie de-
livered the charge to die 1Pastor, froin the wvords, Woniv'e prencb, ivarniiîg
every mn, and teacliîng overy mnan iii ait vrisdoin that we niay present every
m1ari pcrfect in Christ Jesui:.> Rev. J. Wood then addreissed the chureh from the
words I Encourage h l"'ie whole service %vas clîaracterized by deep spiritual-
ity, and ;(lIemn attention. The truthis of God evidentiy occupied the thoughts and
liearts of a large Portion ni the congregation. Yet there wvas a cheerful air pervad-
in- :îll the exercise.q- the jny of the Lor-d," whichi vas swveetly expressed by
the choir, aid appropriately symblolized by beautiiut flo)ral decorations.

Yours afl'ectiouately,

&IMONS BT TIIE REV. JOHN AAtn 0.A V'SG NcwYr -Cartr
'1orunnto-j.Iýaclcar & Co.

Mr. Caird's sermon on the religiion) of corunon life was made thc happy occ-
sion of hi., transfer froni the obscîi-ity of a. country parishi to the protoinent
position of minister of one of the principal churches ini the commercial mietro-
-polis of Scotland. For tlis charge lic is eciiiLently 6uitalble, and none con read
ttîis volume nif sermons without lieroeiving( that lie is destined. if spore]1, to bc-
,corne a very prince arnong-st the preatchers and theologians of Greot Britoin. The
theolo-ieins wc say ; f1îr "'hile there is in these compositions no laîck of the attri-
butes %vhieh makec Up the attractioin oif the preotcher,-wlhilc there are thiougits thot
breathe. and words that hnrn on olnîîist every page,-their prinipal eliar-ae!eristie
is th:it philosophical depiîh. tlîat subtrlery nif perception, and comnprehiensivoîezs
ai) thoughst whichi alonie entitle a nian to the noi le appellation ut' tlicolo_.ian.
X!cnce these are eîninently secrinons for tlie intelligent and thouglîtfol. Thuse
ixho deliglit in trqcing ont the hiarmionies between Goid's works and bis Nvord,-
-whin ponder ' (blier învsteries nf or being, and labour afier a solutin nf the
great prouiens of Divine government and inan's vocation ; wlii love to penetrate
bencath the surface of trudhs and to scarch out tho reason oif them all, will find
tlîe-e "ernions esactly ta their teoste. Thie tir.5t of theni Firikes tic powerful key
note ni a harînony whivehi is 'elI sutotinetd througlîout i hie entire work. -An acuio
observer <>nce said nf EBdmîîurîî Bîîrke, tlîat a. nan eould ot nîcet hita under an
archw:îv in a shower i maii witlîoit hîoitîg inipressed wvith tie conîviction tliat lie
%va;s thie fîrst nian in Englanid. 'vo do not rc;îd niany pages nf MNr. Caird's
;sernions withoîit feel ing otirselves witlinî thi. graspj of a in:ser nlind, %vilîih can
iviiii equal case, soar alit iii theî coliteilhîlai ion of Div~ ine pîîrpnsci, or dive inito
--ie dcepest recesses ofni niîî nature, lîy i ng haro tic very i lînîigh ts i om lie;tiî.

?'2esyie, tao, is pure anid rich,-a niot.able excellenue n aL %vork ,0 lliilosolpbic.ll,
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for it miust be confcssed that we rarely find in these days thiat comldnation of
deep thouglit %vitlî a pure and beautitl dietion whiebi chanaererized the fille inds
of dId. But 1lr. Caird's style is flot the least mernt ot bis lmook ; it is rigorous
and ample, i ibis rèminding us rzoniewbat ot' Chalrners, lut it is fur purer,
More cboice, and more effective. Obaî.iniers sonietines bernis to Ioçe biintWfl ia
a rollitg torrent of long and c;uriously involved ,eiiieitter, NN bicb tunible wie oNer
the other intu the mmird anid never seule into order ; Caird, un tthe conitrnry, w.h;leý
eloquetît, is cýhaste, and tbere i8 iieilhier barreni ess nr redundancy ot* wnÇrds
for the tbuught to be conveyed. Prom îwbat has been said, it will be perceived
thatthuse, are not mwbat niuy bcecailed F~ma erniois,-tbey are too deep fkùr
that; neither are they piecit-ely of the kîzd suiùîlàle to arouse tbe care]cs, con-
vert the sintier, or edif*, the bumble but devont bieliecer. Tbey are emilletitly for
tbematured cbristian-wveniight say for the christion sebl)(ar; tbeyare tbe "strong
nîiet for tbose of ripe age whobe seuses are cxere.ised to discern both gowd -aud eviL

Thus rnuch, of criticibm; but we caLutit tunelude witbout an extract ; and our
readers eau judge for themsielves.

We take the fullowingr fromi the sermon on the Self-cvidencîng Power of Divine
Truih t

IlIIow thpn, again w-e may bc ask-ed, can the tru th be s id to commend itself' tu
an impaîred, imperfèect conscience? luw can lighit Le perceived by blind eyes,
hiarmony by duli or dent' ears.

"'rThe solution of this difflculty w-ll perhaps be found iu the consideration, that
divine truth exerts on the mind uof man at once a resLorativ'e, and a self-manifest-
ing power. It croates in tbe mind the capacity hy wvbich, it is discerted. As
Iigbt opens the close-sbutt flowver bud to receive liglît, or as tbe sunbeani1 playing
on a sleeper's eyes, by iLs gentie irritation opens tbomn t.) see uts own brightitess;
su the trutb ut God sbiiun on tbe soul, quiceons aud stirs into activiry tbe faculty
by whieh that very truth, is pereeived. It inatters littie wbicb of the two oper-
tioris, in l<)gical or in natural order, be first; praetically tbey may be regaded
as simultaneous. Tbe perception rouses tbe faculty, aud yet the f.icultyt 'is uni-
plied iu the perception. The truth awvakens tbe mind, and yet tbc mind must be
in activity ere the trutb can reacbi it. And tbe saine two-fold proce.,s li carried.
on in the whole subsequent prugress ut' the sou]. Ligbt and tlie organ of vision,
kaowlcdge and the uuderstanding-, divine truth and the spiritual reason, g 0-V
and expand together. Tbey aot aud react. Tbey are reciprocafly belpt'nl. Tilîy
are eaela by turn cause, and effeet. It îs in tbis case, as iu secular studios and
contemplations, eaeb advance in knuwledge disciplines tbe knowing t'aculty, and
the discipline uof tbe faculty ronders it capable of' still furtber advances.. inI. -
ledge. Su agana tbe observation of nature both presupposes and cult ivaîtes tlie
sense of beauty. Tbe sigbit ut' bier material glory rouse-s tbe dormant imagination
into action ; but it needs long fauiliarity witb bier presence, long aud reverent
study and contemplation uof lier manifold forms and aspects, tili ber full spleuldor
breaks upon the ehastened eye. In like mariner tbe powers ut' spiritual discori-
nent, incapable at flrst of recognizing tbe full goran beut u '1n îub
becuxue by daily converse with it, more and more qualilied to know iL. In oachl
aet of' carnest study of God's word, a reflex process of refitiemenit is going on;
sometbing uof the nxind's dullness and insensibility i.- tbrown off, and somte new
touch ut' spiritual aeuiteness cumnmun*c-tted. IThe spiritual appetite, growving. by
wvbat iL feeds upon, beconies capable oi aasimilating more aud more of iLs divine
nutrimient. The inner eye aud car acquire by exercise a more and more delicate
acuteness and aecuraey ut'perception ; until at last. as the resuit utf its long-, con-
verse -with trutb, the soul learus to recoguize it witlî almost an instinctive sure-
ness, and with a sensitiveness on whlîih not tlîe esliglîtest slîade of' its beauty, nut
the must evanescent tune ut' iLs heavenly liarmuny izs lost."

Thîis is a fitir sample ofth îe entire work, and wlîen %-e say tlîat tho suljeets treated
of are sucb as Self Ignorance, Spirituail Influence, Participation iii tlie Sutièerings
ut' Christ, Tlîe Simplicity of Christian Ritual, Charactor tud, Doctrine, our re-iders
ire are sure wvill need nu furtlior iliducenient Lu obtain the wurk aixi di2ceý i's
-raluable, contents.
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11NtIAlI0'. OiF A C \Ui.MU<I'!0NA. CIIIJRCII.

S unqtirne ago the brethren in Moleswuirth in WVall tce, met, and resolved to
forni theiiîselv.i inriî a Cin ,11iuîa Chutrci. Ou1 a rooc t S 0tbbadi, tie uirdi-
wnc oi thc Lorîl's Supper foir tic fir-st tiinie therc, w.ts tIi-ilieiamcd iii a sugar buish
unîlker vcry favoiîruble ci rcunhstanccs.

ihi aq brnughst al) it y the Chureh anmi P.it.tw uor Listowell, res..îAtring to
open a station in thi:, district uf Molie.v'rrth, andi after i.1ny meetin ýs liheld
for tic pre.icling iii the G s8pel, the Lord lias lieen pieai-eîIii ho leszi the iue.is nd
nhuved the peole to express a dez;ire for a cauaze thiere depeuiding on the. 1Pastor
at itwh for supply in tic mntuinue.

In regard t,) limality it ciimuarids acces.3 tii a grreat part oft' irce 'riwnships,
WnIlace, ILIrwick and Grey, wherîe wve li;ve at fn(!V CinýrrPgation:ilists Iiîeated al-
read.v. frini othier Chîurclieî. T'I'e nuinber ofthUis iiew Citurchi is 19 with ttirs
pî'npised fàr admission, In this ive bless tic Lu)rd, anid take cou rage.- Gom mi-

CANZADA nAirisr tINioN.
The Anivesaryof' the Canaila B iptist Unioniî was hield in the township of

Pickerinc, on the '23rdiiiJan 24rî iif Jurie. Office-bearers %verc appointeil foi- the
e11îýiirîg yearzir, R:Ie-. Joihn Gihîiiir, Presidesit; Rev. Alex. Lirimer, Sicerctary
and 'tîea'uîrer; Rev. W. Il. Laiîdon, Supcriîienderit oif Mi.ssiiins; RZev. M. MuVicar,
Siîperintcndent of E.hiîeatiin .Rev. R. Diek, Suiperintcrîdent of Colpoirtage. A
nuiiiiiier oif iiew iiîemners %vere adîîîitted tu the Unîionî. Appropriations for îîîiIsionl-
ary 1 ihîiur andi ininisterial edîîctioni-iiucluditiîg teîî puuîîds tii the Orissa -Mission
iii liulia-were muade.

On mo~tion ofi Rer. R. Dick, it was rcsolvd-" Thiat titis Union, v'iewing withi
alarin the fearfuîl ravages of intcniper:înce, wiîiid urge hîpîn ail the îcetyof
-efr.iining fromî even tie appearance uf ,,anetitiii-- the driiîkiinîg usages of sucîety
iu any of thecir a1luring and destructive fornis.>

IISItFIIOM ENOLAND.

l'le Rev. 'Mr. Ilooper, lins arrivcd in this couintr'y froni tic oli land, lie Cownes
affectioîiatciy recoîîîrended to thiconfiiidenice of Uie brethîren.

]REY. 3 AM ES BOÎ D.

Thle 'Muntîcai JlVilness of the 24i1î Joiy, s.ais:-riie Rev. James Buivd, late of
1Paris, C2. W., hiaving takien charge «t' the Cîîngr'iega:timnal Churcli at Limndon, C. W.,
a rceîîgriition tea meeting- wuis lield tîerc on the 2OUîi iîîst., which %vas' atcnded by
ieaIriy ail the nîinistcrs <if tic citv. Tel'iîc ie IPress states that. the priiceedings

wvere characecrised by a fine calîuihie spirit, and that dcnominational differences
wcre ýunk- in the desire tu proniute the (<ne connion cause.

UPI>tEi CANADA TRtACT SOCIETY.

Thec Annual Meeting of titis Society, is hieid at Toronto, on tiîc 2Othi July. The
report mentiiined the hilerality tif Jesse Kce(htiuî. E-q., w'lîo iiad givon a free decd
of tie -roiund on -which tic premises <if* tie Soiciety stand, sul)ject. oniy tu a1 snîall1
grnîîntl remit, %wiich wvas tii be expeîîded in aid <if the Society's operations. A %vider
field hîad been oecupied duîring the ycar, as twentv foiur new ngencies lind been
opprned. Efficient %vork had been perfurimcd 1.)y colporteurs who had v;.ited 29,182
fainilies. This impoirtant part oif thc iiperatioihs of a Tract Society Ima1 owing
to (lie difficulties ofi Uic tisnes, been neccessatrily discuntinued ; an earnest 1. <Pc was
expressed thiat tie way inav ho speedily opened fur restiming withi increased vigour
this; imuportant wiirk. A huîpe 'vo trust dest.inied Lui bc rcalîzed as tie peculiar ne-
ce-ssities <if Canada deinand the wide disseiminatiîîn of trothi, whîich titis particular
iîue of Chiristian effort is iveil fittcd Luonîhsî
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Till- C[IRISTIAN JOURNAL
The Primitive Metbodist Chturchi in Canada, has comnnienced a religious andi

fanîily p:iper, under the above titI, to be ptlldishleti every aiternate 'Lliur.'tday. In
ils elforts tu advance tie general iieeî'Christ's kingdonm wc wiil it ail success.

'MOnFI. GRAMMAR SCIIiO(I, FOR Uli'itE CANADA.
'Ihi.k scîtool ivill be opcnied un the 9th of Au 'gust. Il k establishied by the colin-

,Cil of Publlic Instruction loîr Upper Canada, afîd ks uainly iizîtcnded Lu exenmplify
te lieL niethlud of teaclîing the branche's required by lawv tu bc taugli. iii tic

Orani mar Se eos pecialiy, Clats-"ics and iNMatlhciiîitie8, as a îniadel tfor the Grain-
inar Schuuls of tic country. Applications fr adwis;ion require to be trantisiiitteti
in writing tu the Chief Superilîtendent, of Educaîluon for Upper Canada, Education
Office, Toronto.

I NCORtPORATION 0F K<NOX'S Ci)LEG E.
The net toi incorporate ICnox's Oillege lias ~a~".'l'lie nianner in wvhich the

diffieuIîie.4 t!W on, tic grouindtllibat Parliainen t shouit nul lie asked 1<) leg-islate on
rnatters ut' religion lia,, been overcomne, will be utiderstoud ùy the t'ulloiwing ex-
tract t'roxn the act :-Ir. It shalh be lawful for tilt Synod uf the Pebîra
Cliurcli uf Canada, at iLs iiext ordinary meeting -after tie pasing uf' tis Act, to
declare, by a, resoution or a by-.iw tu that effect and record in the i-ec».,;er of pro-

ofdig uthe said Synod, tie Theological l)uctrine ai d Prineiples wilîi shaîl
be tanught in the said College, or what are the book-, andi docuincirs lu %vllicll the
sai,( principles andi doctrines are cotitie; andi such deciaration so matie aDd re-
cordeti shnId lie irrevocable in so far as the saiti Cî'llege shaHl be curicerîteti, and
sha~ll be he.d at ail imies there-after ti) coitain the i'elgclDoc;trine.s andt Prin-
,ciples Lu hie tail.-ht in the saiti Culege, anti fr tie propagationi of wlîiuh the pro-
perty rtîuw lîcit fur the saiti College, or liercafter avquired fur the sanie, shal lie
appropriateti, anid to nu other. Z

SAIIDATII LABOUR BILL.
The Bill of the lion. M.Nr. 'Delaqotiere tg) abulish the eonpîîlsory Libur uf Cov-

,ernmeiit emiplo ves iu the Ilost Offices anti on CanaIs bas been throwit ont. 'fis
lia-i been aecuuni plis led by the opposition t the Linver Canadian ilietubers, nlot-
withzsîatiding thItt the applicatiou uf te Bil11 wits to Upper Caniada uttly.

TIIF, IELIGIOUS 10VL31ENT IN PIILADELPIfIA.
'fle " Un ion 1'Tbernacle" is a large iiiveable tent belonging to the Young 'Men'e

Christian Azsociatiun. Since its tiedication ou the irsi t ofMLV miitiisi- ot el-
eveu evangrelioal dentiminations have preacbed in it. Trhere are three daily services.
The Americun Vresby/ûrian in remau'kiig on the Su peri nt end en) 's reportutf i t,- success-
fui (iperations says-Every Ch ristian lieaît iiiust rejîC atth apparent r-eýs nlis, s0
Clîeering( andtinit uf promise, that have aireanIy atteaded this new in-itrunient;ity
for dik;seoîîin.itng gospel truth and1 gatherinir in the out-casts orsociety. StihI the
one-ha-t lias rit andi cannut lie tolti A I*èw only utf the mny striking iiurances
of heart-broken ptt-iitence cat bc relateti, while there are almost inninerable la-
stances of* tic gentle, trnfîmîginfluience of the Spirit, that fail nut tioider ima-
niediate observation. l'iere is ruo, everyvrhéere dissentinateti, that aw;îakenin g and
refuriiîative pinwer wliich tlie Gospel iirtîparl'. and the luly Spirits suItuat, can-
flot lie esrtitnaîetd or fully understuuti.

We hatve passeti one ut the mo.st trying, ordeals of the year, and madie doubly
so Luis ycar by the occurrence of the Fourth of July comniîgîron Sutidaty. The resuit
exliliiris, v; nothiîng cIsc weIl c.Ln, the gcenuine character uft' ei revi val that is pre-

v:ln.Our national re.jtic;ing:s this year ha:ve been in Uic main, ratiotal and
Chiristian. Even tue itiases have exh)ibitet far 1es;s ut Ulic absrd tr-iv-lI*rv, rioting
aind iiiteniperance than usnially octuis on snch occasihins. 'Plie attendant roi.rds
uf crinip anil accident exîuibit a chiange tiat isa vuilîy ot attention, inti de non-
straie the value of ChrisLiatitý as a. resîtranîtinr andi reformnative power. Thtis
ýchanige is p-triieul;rly eLiervable %vith tit class who haýve- been prue to reistke
fliWery f'or lcue
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Il thiq vronîerrail change of habit m- ie L o und undenbtble atteqtîtiîns to) t lie
Talu" g-l ChriistiLhî ity ili this %Vm-Il, wh ieh înay lie seen a.nti reand of Il meni. I ii
aIs.' a dtiirihcltestimii ai to the s 'elalt and political hiaitlis <iF thliii-.tliy ef-
forts of tie Y. ttllmî Meli's Chiristi an ti 'IL .n wliicli w'e ile-ignei pi itmri ly. l'or
the salvali"n ofthlc.louIsiof livn. lly the duvttuil self sat.rilice atiti iridomiitalle plerse-
Veraîce 't'f îaity active Chitiit lav incu 'if titis Uitv, the Gozspel ims beeîi ciie
ta) the d #'ors wheire S:ttant anleli";id Giti h;1ý dîcs ieil. elU'rts,% t'.il ti-'rFol.
Mis préeî'v ims g<'îîe bel'ore tiiîooi, aîid t hiuaîhba c litaîid thle %''idt gliati, , li
those nVio~ iii tilies pai-t Ivre flot, a peup.le aie- noîv the peopjle of God, atid liaV o
obtaincîl niervy.

Vie lî'arii thi.it the rdlinar'y cspeîîses; attendintg the lent liavrc l>cn fUlly uiit l'y
tbe coîllectiomns talzPn foir titis puîrpase, So tliat thlis fat' the etiterprise lias befm

sel-sntaiiin. nlch tif Ille dsigilîdatid i tii ted suveess (if' tlîis r' 'u
ruovcuîieîî t is :tttri lmitablin %tîder Ga'd t> thte no'ble adev. ted zead andl %isel v dirV-
ected ettf -ris of the Presi'leiit (if the A 'ict'ittîi <his %alciialle and tried ls.cj

aMs.len îhiît, while thev are diligenît iii their owio bU.-inceýs, alrc a5o '- rrvciît
in spirit, scvigthe Lord."'

There Nvere repi'&ved irlto tliîerthî.dîx C.iîreat'ni liies in Botnon theo
fii-st Sabl~lh i n J oly, tive huu'lred persil-, osn ibir'.fussi'în. liii,, the cpit l- elies,
one h nirlîd edl aid tiVeîtyý Thle Mcd1ist eliui-cles lia i- reiceiveti lu riîîg t lie la.st
mont h two. 11u11idi-eti afi fifmy-two in iiîll conilecti.'ri. aliî se% cil litoîî,1-d 111Rd tht-ee
on pr< lîati'iiii, rirtk ing a total if ii e l i iidi-e'i aii filty-Iive. 'l'lie tomaitcsm'i
te te ecliurclhes of B )ston duritig the itst iioîitli wveîe ýsi.tecn bundreti anit tiirty-

'The 'îqe.ko1s r-pirts frioni nin ct.y-f'îuir C nicaion al cli urelies priîmei-
pally iiin isch-î~ mdit' i the 411 tiJuly lI thie utititer of tîvciiy-''ie
hlidi<l ani niicty-eiglmt mîltmulers by [prufesi. 'n of fai tI, ahi to humUeti nd d
elevei hy lettel.. Thl umgcst ini-ýl lreteived by nîiy one thurcb is one liun-
dreti andl tont ad'ied to thie chtureh in Wincecster. 'l'lie clitii-ch iii l3oxfîi-d îuru'b-
ably î-ereiî eut a Lirger addition in pru)i'î'd''m to its ,ize tîtau an-, uther uieioied.
It bas heretufure liati scarcely a duzen autive uîînbei-s.

This beautiftil vaUcey lias oftPn been blessoul by the presence of Blis Spirit, butl
since the da.ys of E'lwards, the visible tokemis tilat lie i a coi-enanlt-kýeep)iiig Go-,,
have never bcen more evidetît. Otte of the pastr e, says lis owîii exl)eileii.
led Iinii tt> feel tiat; nuit ait intuividiîai in the place bas, been cntiiely unisiovcd.
In no intalce, lic reîaarlsed, laid ho kn"i mie whîo cam'iebtly suugbit sitlztiur-
Laul of obtainingr peace and*j'y in tie dear Saviomîr.

T1ho wuîrk eoninencc'l in tîîe leart of a mantî wlvho was reî-novcd f'roin iiînttîcdiate
religious itîfluence. Otten during thte wiater he hzts wakcd in the siIet1t %vattuees
of tle itight, wvith tce fecling tiiitt he mnust arouse lus ftanilv, anti labur and juîay
for their e.inversiuin ; and vrbe-u ot at %vurk, bas fcit iinlielicd to go ili atîid cal
thein to-eihcr, ù) picati butore God foîr Ili.; neruty. Nuîw he rejulices in the hope
tllat [lis lîerrt is renewcd. Six yming mcmi, tic smis of piotis in'thcrs, b-ave coin-
maenet Efimnilv çvt)îslài p. Oie, %whuse fatlier liail absenteti binscîýef at ii tinte of
prayer-, tîtini last Sabbath th.tt lie remnaiiied, but ilie hesitateti flot in thte îcrloiin-
ance '.f dîîtv, alid h-tideti hlmi a Bible titat. le iibt read in turn. Ilc tiek it,
but hie eînotiozs so overv;ine blni tliat lie left. Uie roomi. Anetîier, afmeî' a ,ea-uuon
of rejoicing. w.as disturb-d %vith d'uub)t andî anxiety. [lis kind emiployer- a.ked,

Are ye ,u f titîiftilly purfiiiiig cvery tiuty Go-i requlires (if youu? il.t.ve y'îtz
estbhihet faîiiy wishp in îour motlier's huiuse ?" " Icatnu-t do~ il," wvas

tite -eply bultt Gmi gave li stren,ch, andi the darkmiess %waS 8oon dispeileti Olle
ryigmotîter rejoices in the hlope Uiat lier six clilîdren, tlîe youttgest stircen,

have cli'îscn G.-d f.-S their po'rtionî. '. Wîiat hath God wmuh,'is tlle absortbincp
topic Juis pre>eîce is felt ini the stihi siili voice. Nt) iel>e, ni) extuiiemit, ie
ansieus !Sezts,, 1oea1i0 upon toie clasýs to !separnte fr.ài anetier. -. \o extra ber-
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vices have been lield, except an incroase of prayer mecetings and an inquiry ieet-
in.An union pra.-ycr-nîcceting, is sustaincd by four evangolical dcnoniiiaxione.

N1ýo oxciting topics arc introduced, but the tino groat aimi is, te brinig sinuers to
the) foot oif the cross. Conviction tif sin lias usually been folltiwed by entire rcîîun-
ciation oif self, and inimiediate consceratiun to God. Sixty %Vcre rcecived into thc
Pirst Congregational churcli licre on thc firest abbath ii Julnc, anld nîarxy nur'e
arc tiow under exainination in the other chiurclies.-N. 1. Observer.

SECESSION FROM 'iVE UNITAItIANS.
The 11ev. J. I. T. Caoldge for si\Ktccai years pastor of a Utiitatr*,an Churcli in

Boston, hias rcsirned Iîis cha.rg-e oit aucouuît oif a chang-e in his reli-,inus viewvs. la
hiq farcweell scrmon ho e d titko thai. chiargc home b.' mysol, 'Stand up fuor
jesut3.>' This is what, wvith ic he sî tif God, l nien to do, lot couiie wlat aîay
of it, ]et wlîat cross iiiay bc laid tipon nile. As a soldier tif Jesue Ctirist I îîiou to
stand fiim for Uic Captaiti of miy salvation in tUic post Ilc lias îtssigîicd nIe with a
couragie tlîat shali h ft fail, bec:wse lie wvilh strcngthcn nie to the cend. As an

amasdrof Christ, I uîlean to dehiver Hus nmessago as 1 receive it froi Mlin ini
answer to tho daily eall, 'Speak on Lord, for thy ,;erv.ihit hcareth '1hco,' -%vithiout
disguise as witiîout shaîîîo, anid iwithloît prevarication, as sini whicli noever polluîted
mny lips or stainci iny lieart. As one0 wlîo, after long and %veary striviîg, lîîs
found peace wvith God throughî f*iitli aione la the -L:îîn b tif God %%,Îo taketh away
the siris ofthe world,' I inca'n to stanîd-in 110 nine or hunîan dovic, on 10 lun-
dation but the Iloly Biblc-nnd pie;ud withi mn 'tîr-ough-I the biood tif the evdr-
iasting covenarît,> te bo reconcilcd to God. Maty the Lord givo nie uf Ilis oan
strengtlî nd guidance stiil to Stand up for Jesus ' to my ha-st hour ! Frîunds 1
canriot do otlîorwisoe. 1 slîould ho ani apostato ; and this you would flot hîa% e Ie
to be.

" must preacli so lon,- as 1 preach at nil Clhrist Josus, the eîly and ali-suffi ient
Saviour tif the world, 'Who of' (;)d is mnado unito us wisdom, a'nd rigfite, asiîossq,
and sanctification, anîd rodoniption ;that aecordiiig ns it is writtcîî, lie tiat
ghorieth lot liii» gilory iii tlîo L ,îd.' 1 take nmy position phtinhly on those words,

God was in Chri.,t, reconcilin;îg tho woî'ld unto) hîîîiself, ni; iîniputing their tres-
passes uinto tlîcm.' I desire itu dcîîuuintional naie, becauso 1 seok lhèlloti-.hip
with ail tif cvcry nanie, ' îvliow.or.sliip God i the Spirit, and rejoice il) Christ J,".us
and have ne confidence in the flcsh.' 'o bring the soul,: of ii into living rela-
tions witlî thîcir living Lord ; to %viî thoir Iîearts to Iliiiî wlîo luved thenm, aznt gave
Ilimself for ticm ; to rovenil toe very hurdened. suffering, vreary, tseckiiqg sout thîe
tender, compassionate syîîipaît.hi!iiîî, Friend, who hids ail conlo tînto Illm f'or the
Test for Nyhich tlîey yearn-this le mîy supremoe, paraniount, îny oîîly alîl and
effort, beyond whichi 1 c:tro but ittie. Ail otlier niattors, important as they nliy
'he, are as notiling in coiptrisoni with t1ilis ;fir the soui that is brotiglit tu Olhrist
nîust ho led et, Christ aright, for lie is ' the WVay and t.he Trti nnd thîe L*ic.'

"Ifore I must take îny po)sition, and proeli the rconciliug- WVard-knowing ne
other th-in 'Christ and tlm. crucificd.' I mnust, for so it stands written iii the
Iioîy Bible ;for se it le written iii iny deeest co)nclousîles; for so have I scn it
wOhc.)med as the Word oif Life Oy inany a sou1 tlîat G )(d bas ;:,iven me îtlîe scals
of nîy ininistry ; înany whio have ontored imîto thîcir rest, and many %vhos),e %wart*tre
is flot yet accomplishiel. Gm)d has g(iv'en me a-;suranice over nd ovcr agantiat
it is the Gospel of glad tidings. 1 îîîost therefore 'Stanîd up forJes;u4,' i-f I %would
net be guilty beft)re God, nnd ln Chirst's steitd plead wvith you te bc reconciled
unto) God. I ask te reinnin at tîmis post se long a, you ivill. I put forth n ) daiti
1 tiffer ne plea. Painful as it %vould ho to break liely tics and associaticins, and
lose tùe briglît dre.in tif yîutl and tue gloîy of' iny iiiziilîood, stihi Christ is
deareît te nme, and 1 %vill hc.tr that crossz. But, hrctiirci bîl-ovcdl and lîîîgcl l'or,
1 beseecli ymn tlîat w1th consoîmàtlij lie tîcs, you sttind 'a-st i tle Lord my dctrIly
h'lovcd. Aîîd iiiy th:tt L urd ho aLble te S.Ly to caoli oineor us at tie great day,

WIl dL)o c gl «111J f.tiOlt3il OrV.L:it c.îm.er tîîi inîo Lhcey of' thyv b ird.'
N.wunti) hEin irlho ks alîlo tu keep yoîî frou fatlîitig, anîd to piesent you fanit

less bofore thr; îrc.ýezwe orif 11 giory %vith osccdiiimg joy ; tu tie oîîy %vie G<d our
S.Lviour, tij gimory and inmtjesty, donîiniouî and po.vcr, boUli nowv and ever.-Aineni."
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AMERICAN TRACT SOCILTY BOSTON.
-The r-xecutive Coînmittee of this Society hajs issued an addross in which after

râferring te the action of the Sooicty at its Anniversary in May last, it is said:
In accordance with the spirit utf the abovo reselutions, the E xecutive Cern-

*;"ittee are prepared b issue sucli publicaitions as in.ty appear te tlîem adapted te
.Vomote Il the moral and religions interests or mien," upen the subject of sia-
-vyry, as wcil as upon any atler subjcct connected with publie murais and the
,#'angeIization of the land.

ý'Plié Oocnmittee, therefore, invite fromi able, carnest, and disecet nien in every
ïart of the country, such productions oC their own, and such seleutions froum the
*writings ef ethers, uipon titis and ether topics pr>per tu be treated by titis su-

éitas shahi en-able lis fülly and proumptly te carry eut its plans, and te nicet
4e pressing wvants of the age.

Wo wvisli it, hoiwever, te be distinctly understood, that we do ni)t flew nsk for
'fands te invest as a business capital in the presises and fixtures of a Publishing
Society. What we receive wili be sacredly expended l'or the benevolent purpese-S
*centemplated by the deners. And in ans%'er te inquiries mnade, we say te ail in-
Airiduais and associations accustoird in the past te contribute thruughi us for
:the support of colporteurs in surne definite field selected by suchi centributers,
tÏhat vre are ready to carry out thei- wvishes, by receiving and expending their
'funds as they shall direct, in any part ef the land accessible te us.

MR. SPUItGEON). TO AXERICA.
The fourth volume of sermons by this popular minister is introduced vitiî the

Sfollowing address:
'Po my A)MaaîctNý RnEADEs.-l3retlhren, ail Iail ! cordial1 greeting and a fervent

blessing! I thank, you heartily for the abuindantiy kind reception whichi you have
îiven te my sermons. In preaehing them I had nu idea, that they wuu secure
thousands of readers in the great Reptiblic. '1'iey are merely impromptu, extern-

~oediscourses, and wera neyer inteîîded te be printed fer quiet rea1ding. lIewv-
ýevpr, as the people wouid have them, they wvere reportcd anîd printed, tho auithor
ielding bis consent, in the hope that the kinduess iwbieii induced the demand

.woid overlook the unavoidabie defécts.
kOh, that some wvord or mine in titis volume miAit aid in mainiaiuing the great

Ïevival et' whichi we have just beard on titis side eof the Atlantic. Yours is a
,gleziqant portion indeed ; the Lord bas gre-atlY, biessed you with Ilis awakening

~pirit. Make good use of youir priviieges. V/e, in England, are panting for a
Jike visit'tîon. We beseclb you, i> not nepçiect the grace given, but cherish the
lÉane, tint it iiay inerease utîtil it shahl overlettp the dividing waters, and burn

~pnthe shores ni Old England.
I have much evidence by letter, te prove that the former volumes have been

uýseful te many individuals in Arnerica, and 1 buunbiy pray that a, double blessing
.Izuty rest tipon this Fonrth ot' the Series. 1 have mut.-h greund te hope it se, oer
the present sermons haive even exceeded tbe former in immiediate fruits of con-
verso mn myoncnreain o God be ail the honeur! I arn free te confess

Ilthat my critics say against me : but the Lo)rd is 'viser thau men, and, be the
Bernions ivhat they miay, God bas blessed thein, and 1 ani doubiy content. Accept
the love et Yeur Brother in Jesus,

CIl. SPURGEON.

PROGIRSS IN IIîELAND.
A recent Dublin letter in the ýNe %v York Courier antd E nqui'cr says :-" As te
ursoci.al an(l religions condition, if %ve have not the excitement eof a ' revival,>

,we hatve the %vide diffusion of rcligîuus observance, accompanied by the steady
orfb t correct tnalas. There is a meost amnazing as %vel as pleasing change

Iour prî-ý )n~usîs Tliere is a ze.d and i(ivit in the clcrg-y of aIl commun-
' 1i ; an,î i fot>ese hl ive scatrered isper.-ities, tbere are net wvantinglni other

puethe charities ait)4 aienities t!îat are tic appropi iatc fraits eof that religion
,that is ' firit pitre, t!ten peacable.
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"The ymung preaclier, Guinness, whonse public services producoîl such unusual
intere.qt, is stili travelling and proehing. on Sundays and %week-days; and where.
ever lio gops, wille there are crowds and- solemnity, there is nothing of excitement.
But I intr'îduce bis name bore to show that a rigbt feeling prevails in mnany places.
Court liotiqp ard other public places have been readily givcn hinm and wýhen, in
Korry, a bigot pîîblished a letter in tic papers, complaining ' aq a Catholie ' (if the
Court bowzP bcbig givon for siicb a purpose, ' Another Cath'olic' reproved hlmi
said hie aud iaaiy others, Catholics, net only anproved of the Court houisc heiuîg
grivon for such a purpose, but %vcre nmong bis hearers and were cdified. WVbere-
ever MIr. Guiinnesi goes bis sermons aie noticcd in the local papers ; and every-
where the account is tic saine, - crowds, solctrinity, intcrcst; not a wvbisper of
opposition."

INERSTINO I>ISCOVEitY.

The Germau PReforii.d ilc.9scny;L states upon what may bc considered reliable
iutlîurit *v, that thirry thoiîsand Christ ians have recently been fbund upon an islaiid
north of Celclîei. It ba(l becai rumuoured l'or a tinte tîtat there iras thore a, Chris-
tian people, flîrgotten and forsaken. whlui, howcver, yot possessod troe be s and
continucd steaif.tst in tlie faith. WlIen missionaries flrst landed on the islancl they
met with a scîtool teachier and bis pupits -%vho repeatcd in the Mathyan tongue,
"As the hart panteffi afier the water brooks, s> p;intcth mny lieart aftor tbee 0

Lord." No Bibles %yere founti, but the înqes precious promises of the Bfible wvrit-
ton upon the liark of treos. They knoiw the Apostle',s Croed and the lleide'burg

Cnehs.and liid Christian custonis. Tirenty churches and &ehools yet existed.
Througlh the instrunentality of Pa'«stor Ilelulring, fottder cf the Magdalcn Asylini
at Steenlîeck, and chief pastor of Inner MNis:sions in lIollbtnd, four missionri'ies,
who had been educated under the venerable Gossner, were sent eut, and tbirce
thousand posons baptized.

'fItis is certain1Y a most interesting discovery. The islind on whiehi these
Christians were fouind belongrs te tîte East Indian l'lipbio.Te Dtitchi lave

fryetvrs liad Polilic-11 mie 'in this reoti. This mav aecounit. f'or tiie original in-
troduetion otf Cbristianîty amongYst this people, and froîin theo fact th-at the Iloidel-
ber.g Cittecbism wvns still fiîund in their possession. But still, the p;trticiîlar tînie
sand eircum-tances in wbiclî this introduction took place may well challenge
special attention, and elicit investigration frei thiose w~ho bave tie leisure and
facilities for prosectitiug it.

1111-111 fvoni fit fountaino of eai
A. new work on CHIRISTIAN HOPE lias appeared frein tbe pen Of JOHN ANcst

JA3iEs. The prof.tce te the volume contains the f.îllewin-g imipressire retnarks %veor

thy of being pondered by ail w'be long for the mniatenance of tbe purit.y and
pewver cf the pulpit.

I ain not witheîît approhension, tbat titere is danger anîong tbe Nonconformists
just îtewv, of mierging the importance cf primary inatters, in what, af'îer ail, is but
of secoitdary and tertiary conseqtîence.

Our' greatt solicitude stinuld lie to promote a, healthfuî, spiritual, rohust, and
saitàtly piety in our churches ; for which no external inuprovements in our archu-
tectture, our pslînody, or our services, ean hoe a, sulistitute. What we should
seek te mamntain in our denomination, is the more powerful dominion Of FAITII,

nioiE, and LOVE, compared %vitb w'bich many of thioso niatters whicbi are now rife
amongst us are but of very snîall imiportaince. Provided, bovever, mir suprene,
Cotnstatnt, and vigilant atîxiety be directeil tu the rire:,ervatiiîî of vital CItiistianity,
and te that souid doctrine frema vhicli :tlone it can proceed, there is ne harni, and
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ï WlIl be no danger, in any attention wc niay pay to matters of reUigioils tastefifi-

*.l y anxiety, notwvithqtandincg all that lbas been said to dissipote the fecars
:ýof mids zead<>i and jealous Il for sound doctrine," is stili alive on this nmonien-
ýýtous ctili-ect. Others of far stronger intellectual nerve than rnyself, parta'ke witli
*'ince in th;eqe apprebiensions, as wvill be cvident 1y the following extract fironi a, let-

~trwhich 1 rcceived irom one or the master spirits o*. th)e age, whosc nalie, Il.-d
nj permission to give it, Nwould impart oracular weiglit to bis wvords.

' -Youi are one with mie in the deep and powerlul conviction that the grondeur,
1,and reaîiry, and siniplicity ofiftie Gospel have fiadedl from the view of' iany
4aonund uis wblo still wolild give their ' y4ýa' toon ortbodox and evongelic confession.
'MIt is flot dis/zones1ly that sucil a. yen.' would be littered, but hecartlessxb,, and wvith
,a reserved feeling (if this sort;-' I believe ail tlîiq, i * I believe atny thin-, or, I

4mrean to believe it until 1 have mode good my propositions on another ground.'
,' 1 ar n o rthodox evangelicai ad iferim.' Ibere are many, I fear, -%vbo go on to

^,,serve the Gospel as discontented menials dIo, who take care to give no unil)rage
Z4untii 'he day they bave hired tbemselves to another master more to their taste.
«il bave painfiîlly feit tbis in listening to and co)nver>ing %vitIi young iniisters.
ýOn flic Dissf-nting side it is one sort of thing, oni the Episcopal anothr,-but as
,to Vie r-esili, it is a departure from, ald a disre)ish of' the Goslrrz.. 1 1mn sure

yo r ight in foresecing tic issue,--on alienation of the hicart frorn the Fios-r

'ýTjRUT11S ivili end (as tu many) in a. declared beterodoxy :itus, or cisc a hiding the
ý face bebind the mask of ritun.lîsm. A most îmipervious and opaque tbing, wvben
eproperly prepared, painted, and vn.rnislied. is a papier niaché cburcbisnl. Wear-
4ing this disguise, a hcart-at-ease atbecist nîay do, say, and sceni whatcvcr is con-
~venient

mngt tNonconiormists the house of refuge is an intellectnelisin, whicli
,the people may interpret os thcy plense - a spirituaisrn iii the dialect, of wbhichi
Itthc nid womn of the congregation ,,çill thînk they bear wvbat tbey used to bear,

Sand a.pprove ; but wbich tic young ien in the cri nwon-cusb ioncil pewvs w~ill wvell
lcnnw how to rcnder into pbilusophy after Ilegel, or iMiss Martincan, or anshody

é else.
0 IlAnd yet w~hîle 1 qo Nwrite,-sccing' and liearing 'abat is going- on around os,
ý-Tdo iook for a brigbhter tinie: I do flot dcspond, but arn bopefutl and expectint

MsoI render) is witlb Illa to determine wyith wvhonî ks tbc residue of the Spirit,

'an wo te orderine of our lot."
and ton ami hapeful nf good in the end. It is aniy for a. scason tiînt I ex.peet, and

:4for n. seasan I do expect in our reeeived tbeologv n. partial obscuration nf the
,ýtruth as it is in .Jesus. A sehool lias risen up at Oxilard and elsewliere, ia
,ýwvicli soîne ni the fundamnental doctrines of the Gospel, especialîrv tùi atorienient
"iand the inspiration and attority oi the Old Testament, are, if flot absoiuteiy de-

nried, Vet undernîined. The atoneinent means, as tlîey ten.ch it, nutigmore
'1thana n. nnnifèstn.tion of Divine love, and the putting aivay ni Sin by its moral

'~ovrover the soul, but whichi has no reference to tbe n.utority n.nd mnjesty
ofi the in.w anil the rectitude of the Divine governmnent: as beld by tbcm., it is

;Imprely n. vondcriul instance of fortitude and paitience under suffering of the Man
-;Of snrrows, and its whoie cfficacy lies in the influence oi tbose virtuc's on the hia-
'$nman conscience. but flot in Ilis Death heing an expiation o? gunlt, n. vicarious
.,,Sacrifice of the Son of God. Mercy, accnrding to their view, is tbe on]y attribute
4Divine nature displayed in the stupendous transactions nf Galvary, while the

~manfesn.tof n public justice haR no provisions made for it in their'vitew of the
sciemne o? litrnan redemption. Thfis w* hile the naine nr atonemen t is retained,

lond even thnt reluctantiy, the truc Soriptuire idea as shadowvcd forth in the sacri-
Mfcps of ibp O1l Testament, and assertcd in the pag.es ni the NeN', is denied and

1ls Ti fear i-~ the error îvbieh is insidliously corrupting the tbeology ofisonie
aps.palians and Nonconforînist.q. Froni the~ ivriters of tbis class wve heur a gond

dei about "enlightened and liheral opinions," "a, rationai interpretation of
1Scripturcs1," "ircédoin iroin prejndices o? sehiools," Ilextreuie vieivs of inspira-
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tion," "te narrow prc*jndices wilîih trainniel the noible 8pirt of theology by creeds
and aîccîi~îs." And %ve l)ave bten Litely told, that " Science s th bai if

ratian:îl thetlgy, wrlîicis, k tal gire tâe de.iUx-blotw ta superstition." Ail this Itigi-
6oomlin-, pritise of mtodern illumination, pranounsced as it is by mten loegenilus
or ivhise style gives enchattiitent to tlxeir wards, ks tc<hxetive ta those young and
ardentt nîi-idsL whlîi a.re cxii1ting lin their freedoni froi the fetterq, of nid sy7stms,
and is, 1 fear, leadirii, sonie astray froni the way oif trutlt. But where are tie vie-
tories and trophies oif the men aU tItis, schaal lu Uic conîversion of s...uls and the
sanctification o>f believers? W'hnt a-grsions -ire they rnaking on the realins oif
ignora ne, wickedness, and nîisery ? Syîcis, mi<cuen, arc ta be îried by their
fruits. At te same tinte 1 arn mus>t willing to allowv, tUfat by the ffltering process
oif a correct and catîtius criticisut1i, tcN wlîiel the old systenis oif divinity tire lieing
suhjcîed, the strearn of evangelical îriiih. as it is lild lin coninin by ail orthodox
ehurehles, ks flovwing forîh more clear fi-ont slighit admxtures %vith wvhichi it was lin
sonie degrec inipregoated.

It is, howcver, flot unly fromi tUie influence oif latitudinarian view on suehi mo-
mxen tou.ssulbjets as atoneuiut and inQpiratiaîx ;toronly froni un adventursîus spirit
of relîgious spectlation,-that danger to teliglun is tu bc fe:îred, but front that iu-
tellcctlldlis>e n uthe pulpit ta wiihl the writcr ofl the abuve estract alludes. Per-
hiaps this is less t< bc dreaded in the caelcl ctrgy of the churchi of' E pgltud.
thian anng tUe dissenting -,L sieof cours;e flor want, Jf abilit-y on tîxeir part, or of
power on the part of their fliicks righily to appreciate it, Ibut frea the deep convic-
tion )f their dury to " use great plainncss of pec. Auxag dissenters a highily
improvedl state (if education lias led a more elaborate, philosaphical,csy-ie d
less ppular. atttractive, and mes.e style oif preaching. Tihis 1 kuaw is iot a
nccss:îry restilt; of a morc fitii.lîed educatit:n, but au abluse oif it. 1Ministers miay

hvsimuld have, ougis; tio have, greit store.s of kuwegand jet Uc apt to
teaclt.' Simplicity oif comîuunicatimn is not lue .111>aîible with: profunidity <if pos-
sessio>n, rior is earnestuees opposed taegace Whiere there iýs »o heretzy oif doc-
trine, tior even any wvant i eangelical truth, there may Uc so xuuch of excessive
elaboration, and of" 'l e enticîte- %wards oif man's ivisdont, as to inake the cross oif
Chriet of nouec effect." 'lie Gospel nîay bc preacffied, but %îthsu îuuch. sîudied lin-
tellectualisin oif style, so ma11ci <if nîre evangulical thetiry and Christiait science. and
lin so hieartlcs;s a mnuner, *as to bc likely to produce littUe effect. It is toi) niuchi for
gi-tt-en, bath, by the preachers and lieurers, tiai it is truth, and not talent trierelv>
that feeds tce sout oif tUie Clîri:5tiani andtihei tristh addres.ïcd not oiuly to) the intel-
lect, lu the way oflgîa ar-umient, but ta lhe heart and con.science, wvitlî earnest
-warxuth and urgent imparcuniiy. ]3X'i'î, 1101-E, a11mi LUYS, whicli are, or uught to
be, the grent, thentes oif the Chrieuin xiisxrýiy, aie sam1%e1li;ng mure tiannatters
oif theory, for te t1hcultgiau ta discass befôre an audience. 'Vhey are inat-
ters oif eternal liue or de;ath, ýand slîîald bc prcaichcd as if tc preachers believed
thein to bc su. The more talent. th;tt is; Urîîg lit tea snch iheiies thc better, provid-
cdl it Uc tc olject oif tce tilcîtt to ah altett tl undcrstood, feu., and helicved.
The Gospel is wort.iy of lite xiablest *ntellecLt, :înd it is a kdid oif prol'anity ta
toucli or teacli it ig norantly, earelessly and fehly, iligli philasophical and mec-
taphysical inelcu.imis indeed1 a lasury for iii.-y ; but after ail is not so
adapted ta i the ttal constitution axtd spirituail he.slîh of thec great ma>s oif Our
congregations, as plaiuer and simupler- f,,ad. Anud is h. naL ley tise 11CceSsaýry caM-
forts i lifc,-gauid, subst;t.tial, ntritive diet, that %sur corporeai frauxe is nouri.shl
cdl and strcngthecd, raîlier titan hiy te ligrisly-vroughit inventions of the culiuary
art? A vcry insî.3ruemive lesfbut anc wlîich preauhers arc hacki:îrd to icarn,
mnay Uc ga1iued froni tîtase instances vrhicli occur now and then, in Uic lîistory oif
the Church,. of a \%Vhitfield and Wesley, f4r instance, it furîner tintes, anîd a, Spur-
geo»n in niaden <inca; as if te) show wltat, k-id <if proachers arc vwantedl Io ansiwer
the etds of preaclîîug; si) fatr, at lesas the conversion <of sinners is coneerued,
and is flot titis tie great end if precling ?

or'Casr~s-h Scripttîuc-, gtvts four x:ixnç:s ¶0) Ch.riAi-ms t'<i r
lite four c-treliîîal graces ,:o cs.îtot a' :~:t ; sizait., frs iheir ltolitv.s; br-
lict7cr, for thecir filîli; brc1lucu, for titoir love: d&ficij.k.s, fur t udr îolde.Fc'
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TUE NAME 0F JESUS AS A TEST.
DY TiUE RFX. Il. Cs. USS.

ye do in w6crd or do"d, doul int t lie itle cf h1i tf'rd .lS -o.h:17,

Ther-e is a plainl coinnhiand, and you will find, if you obey il, 11nity'>urc)n.eience!
will grow inore tender to the tîtucli, and its voice %vill grjtv louder tu> the car. and
y(sur :ratrinents wili lic kefet Nviiter than lbcfîre, and the rod %viii fiffl more r:îrely.

Novr, i[wntodeteet tic presence of aeid in any Iiqnlid, a littUe test-paper ivifl
du it for me in at minute ;and if, on aceount of tie cle:îr looîk -ald sveet ta.ste of
any pleasure, 1 dotibt tho presence of sin in it, andi %wait to prove %vhelher it be
there or no, ail 1 have te) d) i.9 te) tise this holy test, -'The nine of Jedus,," and
it will show tac the sin, if iL. be in the thing.

I have sometimes received letters fr0om perzsons.wantiiic, to 1knowv whether it ivas
riffht tii go to concerts or nuL. Ail 1 have to :sa-y is-try by this lest, 1*or yourscif:
can ytiitr o te a concert in the nalit of .Te.-Nîv?, Thý)t, is ali 1 vwill aniswer.

Ilowv înany oF.ytiu ire troubicti with doubts about your pieasures ;you are not
alivayrs quite sure that they aire qute 1ao. Wel rdenlith test Te
nevt tiune joli t:tke a-i novel in yo ur hânti, ask yoiirself, bcfore Cvod, - can 1 réad
thîs novel in the name of Jes-us ?" he nest tinie y,,u openi tlîat boîok of plays,
ask yoèarseWf, -"Cati 1 rend this in the naine ofJe.sus ?" Tbe nexttiine you receve
an invitation to go a dinner tir cvesiing party, ask- yourzself, before yuu coîîzsent,

Can 1 go in tie nanie iof Jesis ?"

I amn certain that if yoti <icalt fairly writb voiirsclf, anid diti no violence te youv
con-scientce, but <heyed Ille »ai* f G;t soundimg %vitlin von, it wouhl turîî the
course of Vour candoct intio a <ifferent cliannel ; andi you %vould lind tie mud 5 ,
rougheîîei-d streaini Ji life, growing cleiir andi cau in iît asag thîrough the val-
ley nfiliumiity, Under thc shelter of Uic i-cat, roc'k, Christ Jttsms.

Ohi, dui not confine that co>n.cienee iii a dongeon, tha:t slimiîlt sit upon a tlhi-ne,
and put that p.tssitîn on a thi-one, tbit sbsîuld lie in a dungeon. 1 vwari) y'îu that
if voil shat out conscience, y»Zi ý4»t ant lieaven ;andi if joe s12zt in Pavsien, j'on
siltit in liell. Some ilien act like devils, andi date te gag, the îIlouth i 4onsýUc1ince
aisd tic the Iillibs of God's nmh:tssailter, nui doutble liii dl.>woY alive in a stroîig cof-
fin, mial 'ibhin) deati. Umat thîey cannot kili Iiiii» ; andi t tiîîîe is coliling Nw-boa
Gc,d*s de.spiseti -allhîssador shaHi becoine G.îd'e terrible cxectîtioîîer wiio shahl no
more speak viUî Uic tolingie but with Uhe rond lihe that beisig olten reproîv'-d,
liardenaUî bis ncck. elhah suideffly be destroyeti, andti Uat wir.bour. reitictiv."

May t beseccli yon, then, tii try your every day eniffloyîiîeîts hy tis test ? You,
the buqiness vonî zare eng:tged in ; yen, the letters, yo>n %vrite ; ou, tic statemmuienîs
yolî Ilake. Colî,l aruv blit a bILsplieiier uopen a public-bîîu-z in Uthae eotiss
0.ju1ti any hur. a oîgîrendliai-stt w-bat vra-s not strictly truc in thenitne of
Jestîs? No, that n*allle %oulîl sc.aldti eir lipsi-they dare no>r. tise it thus.

Oh1, that [lin vold tise thlis tes. ý,! Jr. vould swecp the ivoriti fi-cc frui nany ain
alinnation, :11141 hlohnss would trianiph over sin, andi Gei î>vcr ii dcvil. Oece

navre, I builubly ask yen Le try and practise thîls.

"Never deIPFPir" shetîlti be the motte of thichCrîistiawn; ami Iîcir slieilîl it l'cep bepcl
aUtov tînder the il:trkezr. ani inosti de-pnnding circtmnstaies to sec Guil calling gr:icc omît
of tic fa-IlUst Qilà r .'î it titi$ cociccping wîmrnî! layitl cliiiidio slim-imk.îý :sltid-

derin'.r fi-cm ils touch - yet a few weeks, andt %with nîerry laigh aumd liin fuet, t1iat ýiaîIII
chihiliond, eever tlnrery iun'dew is lhuiiting an insect tit îîcer liglits uipeis ibe grouîid,
bint-flittin- in paimiteti heantIy fi-cm floier to floirer. drinks- tiectzir fioi tur cups:ý, andi
sleep, Ille stînuiner Iliglit aw.'îy in the besoin of their perfuties. If thil iesiue:5ie bo)y
tis i- ne leqs tiio Ilme siIf-m.iînt ci-cabre. can minsi wonderfîil !e tii utaduli, eartiy

sioblem of the divine vrnfruîc rromîglit n tjiuese. mit> are trattîsfnrmeti ly uIl
resîewing of clue-ir niis"Gr-iciouF, glorionis chatige ! Dave jou ÏcIt iL ? .y it be
feit by ail of us !-J.Guthric.
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Tatur CLFNnSING TîUROU01 CURiST.-Men are not easiiy convineed and persuaded of
thc deep astaixi of' sin, and that no other laver can fêeii it ont but the sprifiling of the
blood (-t Jesus Christ. Soite that have mor-Il resolulioxîs of alimendineuit dibhke nt lilîst
gro!is sins, antd put pose to ftvoid them, nd it is te theni cleainiebs cîtolugh to rcformi in
thoso things ; but tiîey consider not what becomes of Uic guiiîiuess lliey batve couîracted
aIrendy, :ud howv shall titat be purgcd-îow Iheir natunil pollution shail be t1ikien awny.
Be nlot deccived in this; it is not a transient sigh, or at lighit wvord, or a wishi of 1 God
forgive tac ;" no, ilor the IhigltQsi. current of repentauce ; iior tuit whichi is the trucst
evidence of rpuue-îndet. It is noue of' titese that purifies in Uie si-lit of
Ood, anti oxpiates wvraill; tliey are nal! iniperfeet and slainced thitonselves, caiiîtot staind
nnd ansier for themnselvos, much less be of value to conniterpoise the forner guilt ofsiu.
The very tears of the purest repentance, uicss they 4e spriukled) witî te blood of
Christ, arc impure ; al) our ivashings, iihout titis, tut but tce washings ofîthe black-a-
moor, it is labor iii vain. (Jer. ii. 22 ; Job. ix. 30-31.) There is noue truiy purged by
thc biood of Christ titat dlotit not endeavor after purity of heart and conversatîion ; but
yet is the biood of Christ by whichi tlîey are aIl fair, so that there is no :spot iii themn.-
Leig/îton.

44LET YOUut LIGH rîx.-Wo filrst we are brought: to L-now Chirit, titis liglit is
kindled- kiuidlt-d by hein" broueght into contact with hirn who is '- ihe Lîy/î of lthe Nvorld."
11laviiug beeu iltus kindled, it îtut shine. T/te neiv Iifc is (lte sleiniuî. The xîew feel-
ing's, te îtew desires, the new tempers, the words, te new wvalk and conîversation-
these :«re the beis of liglît iwhieh shouid streani out froin us upon a Üark ivorld.-
Dr. .il. Bloiaar.

AlITuvicIAL. RELîGo,.-Wien Archideacon ]Inre first visitcd Romie, some of bis P>ro-
testant frietîds, it is slid, ivho klici his love of art and lte personal sympathy iwhich
he had for the Etcri.al City, treînbled for the efeet it inialî t produce upon his nîind.
Tîtese feairs ivere groutndless. 11oie %Yvas ail and more tian ail ho had ihaagiued. But
the splendid vision icft huai a 3tron-er Protestint titan it found hiin. 44 saw the
Pope," lie used to say, 1-apparenîiy kneeling in prayer for inankinil; but the legs that
kneeled ivere artificial ; hot was in lus chair. W."s not thait siglit tiouug to couteract
ail lte estieicil impressions of te worship, if they hiad been a liundired limies strong-
er thiin lhey wcre ? Titus it is iih Roxnanisin, ivith ail miere rituttl and ether fornt:îl-
ismn-Uîe legs which li-neel are artificiai. lit fli: ~aracteristie synibol, lthe moral and
mystery of "bc whole systcm cornes out.,,

A Clitistian matn's life is la1id iii the Loom o! Time 't a pattern whichi lie doog 'not
sec, but God (tocs; and his heuîrt is a s-iule. Ot oeie side of the iooin is sorrow, axid
on lte other is joy ; atid the. sAittio, strîick altcrnttatcy lîy cadi, flics back aîtd forth,
carryin- the titread, vlici wh'iiite or blnck, as lthe pattera noeds ; ntin ute ei nd,
-iviteit God shahl lift Up tlle fillisiied garment, anti il ils cliigitîg liinos ~higiance out,
it then iv*il appear tliat tic deep tînd darkt colors werc as nedful te beaty tis the
bright aund ltigh cir.hcctr

A )FC.%I.OGUF OF Aos-ee put off tilt to-morrow wlint you ean do0 to-day.-
Neyer trouble niioter for iwhat von c:îîî dIo yotirself.-N,'ever sjteîd 3-our nîoney before
you have it.-Never buy whiat you do tiot vaît because it is chic.-p: il wilI be dear te
you.-Pride costs iis mîore tanIt lîniger, liiirst, anîd coid.-We neyer repent of iiaving
eateilt oo liiîle.-Nothing la troubiesoîne ltat we dIo wiliingly.-Ilow ituci pain havie
tue ovils cost ns tiî:t have nover itappeid.-lake tiiig lwty thteir sinçotiî liandie.
-Wlien angry, cout ton befoi'o you spetk ; if vcry nngry, a hndÇ d-itJTe-n

AccrýSs TO Cio».-Tlowcver enarly ini lte mtorning you Seek lthe gle o! ncces, you find
it qirendy open ; and liowevcr dccp in te aidmiglît mtomîent whcn you fînd yourseif in
tue stîddeil arums o! deatit, the ivinged prnyer cati brin-g an inastant Saviont' near ; and
titis wherever b-ou are. It needs utot tat Sou ascetiti a speciai Pis,-ail or Moriai. It

ncednt that yoni should enter zomo awNful blurine, or put off your shocs on ý:oMo lioly
ground. Could a memetîto lie î'eaved oit every spot front witiclt an acceptable prayer
lias pis.-td awiy, axtd on viiicli a prompt aîisivcr lias coic* down, woV Alîouild find ,Je-
hoîva/-Asantinah, «Itte Lord bth liecî here," itiscribcd on niamty ai cottnge hearîli nnd
ni-in a dutigeon floor. W'e should ftîtd it îlot onty iii .lerits)aleitî's proud temple Davidi's
cedar gaileries, but in tlue fisliernînn's cottage, by lte briîîk of Gennesar-et, and in lte
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uppor clianber whiere the Pentecost began. Andi icîehcr it be flic fieldi wlîcre Isaac
vwcut to inediate, or the rocky knoll wherce Jacoib liay down ho sieep, or the br(Ok wiliere
lsrael wrtŽstled, or the denii ere Daniiel gazeti ou the iîuiigry lions atid the litoits gjzCd,
ou1 inii, or Ille lîil-sies lihere Ille mailu of sorrows pral cdil iiglit, we lI)ouIlij zl

dl-.cern Ille prilîfs ofthei laddlrS fct.t let down front liewen-ilhe lantiiig place of' iiitr-
cdes becaîîýe the starting-puuît of prayer.-Huiniton.

TVint [le hathi withitrawit htiniself, anîd left tliis Ilus temple ticsolttC, WC hiave nIany sati
andi plain proofs before us. The stately ruiiis arc visible to eveiy eye. iliat huaill il, nlieir
front (yet cKtautt) this dolcfül insýcription-1Itl GoI> ONCE i>wFI.T. EIitonti--I apptulrs

of ic dmiabl faut ani srutur ofUicso! t îuauti show the divine pre>t!ie
diti sonîctime resitie ini it ; more titan enougli of viciou8 dcforîîîity, f0 procl:îitî lie is nlow
retir-ti anti goîie. Thie l:inijs are extinef, tic altar overturiicd; ile ligliJt andi love atre
nor, vani!siieti, wli1ciî di theli one sliiiie witlî so Iieavenly bri-litzîess, thu otlier bill-i %îitlî
so pious féervour; tlic golden cîînilcstick is tlisplaccd, lind t.hrowîi awvay as 2a u:sccss
tlîing, to nl.akes- rooni for tlie nlrotic of tlie princee of dar-kîiis ; the tsavrud iieiine, wliiIil
sent roiliig up i i ltndts its rich perfutîtes, i-i exclîaiîgetl for a pIsoîî lîelliî,l vapour,
and thiere is, Ilirîsteati of a sîveet savour, a stuîîcli." Thiceoîîîely order of thi house is
turîicd itil into conîfusion ''I the fiînuties of litdness'' it-, îoisonie impurities, thet 4liîtîsc
of prayer to ax duit of' t(ieLves," iîd tent the wtîrst andt most hiorriti kiîît, for every ltîst
is a iliief, auti every thvfi.t ariee continual rapitie aîîd robbery .- s caiiiiiiied upon
lîoly tllingz. 'l'lie 11olle Ilosxers irbhicli ivere designed inti de'uic;titel fo divine coti nu-
plation anîd delighî, are alienttc to tie serviue oh' the no-st ilespicafîle itiol-, anti t in-
ployed ilaîo vile,'t ill-tl!iiîs anîd enîbraet.s; to bclioldl andti adiire 13'iiig v:liîîiic, to
iiidulgc :iud elierislî luîst anid wickedlilss. wh:ît liiive not the cueillies dultie wîck-edly ii
thec saîîctuary? Ilow lvave tlîcy broker clotvi thec carveti work tliereof, iiîti that too
wiîlî axes ant liaiiîîîrs, the noise whiercuf iras nul. to bu itear in ulîniiîg, iiucli
lcss iii the deînolh.hîiîîg ilis s'-icrcti fr:îîe ! Look upon tie fragmîenîts of tlîat curious
sculpture iiohi oîîc a.ioîîîe the palice of tliat grent Rinig; tite i elle$ of c-.111111011 ia-
tions; tie livcly lîrifîrs of' -ome utîdief-.ceti truilî ; Il fiir ide':s of thimps t t.' yet le'-
ile precepts tliat rel:ît'x Io pracCce Ilelîtîlt ! itl ist ncciir.acy Ille brolîcîî pices

slitîw Ulieic to ha:ve bei engrarcîn by the hiiger of Goil, anti 1mw tlicy niîiî lie tori utid
scattered, one iii Llie dark corner. aniother iii Unit, bîirict iii lie:ajî of* ii-- :iziîlrihi
Tîtere is not now a systiii, ami cniîre table (if cielicr:îît tîîîtlis tii be fîîumd, or a fr;-iaîc
of' lîoiiness, but ýsoie sliivered parcels. Anti if aiîy, witli grent toil atit labotir, îipply
tlieinselves to tirawt out lîcre tine picCC, andti Luc anotUer, andi set thent tiîgetlier, tîcy
set n-c raLlier ow how exqiiisitfth i villte workinanship ~tsil% the ortiii llîipus-
i tion, tian for presefit use to tic excellenît purpo!ses for which Uthe wliole rsfis.t %le-
sigiiet. Soîne piieces :ircec, andt owii one ainotiier; but lîoîv sofîn are oui pieiiiiis aund
eiîdcavoir.-i noti-plusSe aind siiperscdcd lin- niaiîy atfciîpfs h:ive been madet., >iîîce
tltitt feai-h'ul faili andi rijin of' tis fithîic, to cotiiposýe :sg-ain the trîitlis of s0 îîîan3 s. veral
kintis itîto titeir distinct o.-dcrs, antd iuîake up fratiies of science, or tîselul k-iiuwhudg-e;
andI after zo tnany ages, uiotiîing is fîîîishetl iii aîy oit: k-inti ! StIiîiitinîcs trtiffis are nis-
pîniceti. anti whiat beloligs in oîîe kiid h. transfeireti 1o alliter, irliere it %çill not fitly
inatch ,soiciilues f.alseliboit us. .rted, whlich siàaters- anti dist urbs f lic whlt. fru ne. Aîid
whîat is wilb Inii>cli litil'~painîs donc hîy one liaut, is dit: lied in pit.cvs hy auotiier ;andi it
is Ille înrk or tic folliwing ;ge to si-ccp aîra3 (lie fic-sputi cuba-vhs of al formîîer. Andi
tiiose frutlis wirili arc if greatîest use, Iliotigl not tuost out. Of2ilît, -re leasi. regarticti
tlîeir tetideticv inti decsignî :ire oveilooked; or tlcy arc ,so loo:seucti anto rt) oh, Illeathemy
cafîlîut fie irti Si a as to take hiolti of' tie soul, but bover as faifit iiîeffectilah 1>0-
tiolîs blutt zifz liry îiotlîiig. Its vcry funîinnal potvers- arc shiakeîi and di.sjoifîhed,
anti tlieir or-ler towartis <tue aîiotlîer confoiîndeti andti bok-en : so iliat iat i-, juîlgcd
cnnsitlerahle is flot cntitleirctl iwlîat is reconînendeti as cligible anti lovcly is not loved
anti choAýeu. ll te truli whicli is ffer goîlliiicss is not so miachi dishelieveti, a,~ !atct,

hlîclî iii uiiriglieoniest; andi -,binles as ton fet.ble a liglit in fln matnalignaît, tiark îîcss
wlîtclî cîiîîiprelîeîii-ls itlieu. iiîul coule anlitis;t aIl tliis Co:4'usîîit, as itito Ulit. ruliet ill-

ace of sou'be gîc;îr Prince, ln iwlicli youi sec lîcre the fragmnts h' a., noble p:liar, thiere
tlîe slîaflerctl picces nf some ctirinus iinalgtsry, aiuti ail lyinigneglcîcîh anti uaelvss îiniong
lieaps or' tirt. lHe fhat invite', yîîu to hake a vieiv of' tue --out tîf man, give- yîîu but suc151
anof ler prospect, anti dthi but say Io ytu,-"- Belîit the ilesolîtion ; a»l Ilings rude
anti wa>tc. St> Illt Alioii tiiere fie auy pr.ttnce tb ftic Divline presefice, it mîight bo
Sait1, If (od fc ie îre, whiy is iL tîus ? The fadeti gliîry, thec da:rkiss, thîe io tite
iiintirity, Ilc uiecatyeti t.it i ait respcci of this temple too plaiudy 2hov the great in-
habýitaint is goite.îiJoua hua-c.
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Vjottr
"STAND Ut' FOR JESUS."

ceStand, therefore, having your loins girt about with fruth, and hiaving on the brcnst-
pltate of Paheuuss"S.1ult to the Ephe3iuns.

,&Tell them. to stand up for Jesus ! Now let us sing a hymun."-Last IVords of1tRce.
Dudley A. 2 yng.

STANsD UP! STAND UP FoIt JÉSUS!
Ye soidiers of the Cross;

Lft high 111s royal banner,
It inast not suifer ioss.

From vict'ry unto viCt'ry
lus army shall He iead,

Till cvery foc is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indccd.

STAND UP !-STIND up FR JESUS!
Tise soieran watchvord hear,

If whiie ho sicep Ile suffers,*
Awvay with shatue and fear;

W'hierc'er ye ineet 'with evil,
IWithin you or without,

Charge for tise God of Ilattles,
And put thse foc to route!

STAND UP 1-r.ND UJP FOIU JESIGS
The trunipet calt obey,

Forth to tise niighty cùntliet,
In this His giorious day.

"Ye thiat are mTen new serve lm1
Agaîust unnurnbered focs;

Your courage risc 'with dingez,
And strcngth to strength oppose.

STAND UP !-STAN'D UP FOR JEsus!
Stand in Ilis strcngtis alone;

Tise arni of flesis w~ill fail you,
Yc dare flot trust your own.

rut on tise Gospel arinor,
Eacis picce put on with prayer;

Wherc duty calis or danger,
B3e neyer wanting there !

STAND UP !-STAND1 UP FOR JESUS!
Each soiier to his post;

Clo)s- Up tise broken colunin,
Aad shout tisTouglih all the hostý.

Make good thse loss so heavy,
In tiiose that stili remain,

And prove te ail arotind you
That deatis itself is gain!

STAND, 1ýP !-STAND UP FOR JESVS!
Tise strife uill not bc long;

Thsis day thse noise of battie,
The next tise victor's song.

To hini that overcometis,
A crown of 111e shal ho;

le 'witis tise King of Giory
Sisall reiga eternaiiy !

Tise abo've hyxnn, dcdicated to thse Young Mcn's Christian Association, by thse Rev.
George Dtiffield, Jr., -was sung by theni ut their opcning services in tise Union Taber-
nacle, Plilindeiphin.-
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TO DIE IS GAIN.
"Then moun not, ohi mourn not for hhin to-day,

Thioncgi from hiq cotncl yo must turui away;
Wiouldl ye weep for the bird that hath found its nest,
WVoil yo wcop for the child on its mothor's breast;
WVoild yo weep for the flower frein its calyx burst,
For the fevered lip thant hat quenched iLs thirst;
For tho moriner Bnatcbied from the stormy billow,
And reposing in ponce on bis swooL home pillow.

Thoen weop flot for hin-liko the hird's glad flight
RJIS spirit bath sped to iLs home of lighit;
Liko the babo that is lulled to iLs sluniber soft,
lIe is circlod by arins that hoe yearned for oft ;
L1ike the peLai1 that sprxflgs frc'm its prisoning sheath,
Ife is bieoming a flewer in Imminuol's wrenth;

Lik#ý the sailor uvho winds and water breasted,
On a sbeltered shore ho bath calmly rostod.

13ehold hiun! ho knelet beforo the throno,
WVre.thed wvith a diadi net his own,
For hoe casteth it. down at te Saviour's foot.
And givoti the praise whero te praise is mecet;
]3ehold bim ! for now lie is gazing on earth,
And ho gently siniles on bis strickon hicarth;
Nkot ovon tho tears that bis kindred shod
Oau inoisten bis eyeiid or how do'ivn his head.

Thon bush, oh hiush ! to tho prizo press on,
Follow the path whoro ho hath gonec;
On to tho river-though temposts rave,
Strengrth shall ho givon to broast its wave;
On1 to the City witlî golden gato,
T'ill " the door is shut'l ye aro flot tee late;
On 1te the throne wherc te crucifled
Ilath, a place for oacli at bis piercod sido;
On whore yoiir loved one bath sped before,
'Whoro the arrow that severod shall striko nlo more."- ANor

jP;tml Utt_3tlJïu!y
MAXINIS FOR 11031E.

III.-RPNEIB£E TnE POWER Or LITTLES.-A star seonis .,littie thing, yet it is por-
hlsa worid. A word bow quickly spoken-bow soon forgotton! yet there may ho life

or doofli otorni in it. A blow of the li.andl-how liko a flash it May be, yet may it 2cad
to ignoflafy, to exile, or even a scaffold. 'Mosos vas littie whon lie lay in Lte ark of
buliishes, yet ho livod te bo the plague of a king, and the inoans of delivoring somo
millions of slaves. Napoleon Bonaparte vas once little, yot what an Apollyon ho be-
camie nt hast! There is, in truth, nothing ittie whiclb can ho connected with eteraity
a-ad Goti. The decision of ain heur may influence us for ever:

ccThe summer broozo tliat fans the rose,
Or eddies down soino flowery path,
Is but tho infant gale thiat hlows
To-morrow rith the wbirlwind's wrath."

And thougli ho wýas vise who said concorning man, "4A little shooet wili wind bum, a
littie grain will hold huun, a littie worni will cat hinm." Ife was flot Iess wiso who
wrotc, IlIt is but dite littheness of mnan that secs ne groatness in a trille." Lifo is
made up of little incidents, Dlot of brilliant achiievomenL-,, and apon the ]iUJe the eter-
nai hangs.
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Bit aui that nccil le sid iiporn titis maxini miglîL be sum-ned up in the lines vrbose
trutl h epoligises foi- thIeir qîtiaiitess:-

Littie drops of' %wtel, litile griins of s.-nd,
MaIkce b1Q tics oCeai Mittl Ille beetiteoits land

A-d the littie tiomectts humble ilougli tiiey be,
Maic te tiigilty ;1ie of cterilîîy.

Mette fieeds of' kitt*ites, littie words of love,
MiI tke tlle ca iii leu cleiet like tilt litaven ab. ive
Littie deueds of* tiercy ditilc by iî:fittî hawles,
Cziov to blecss the ntionets far off ini heathen hzinds."l

Or f4rther: piùî-ntliiroly lms seizeci oit titis tuaxitt, 411d etnpio1yLd it to inîprove and
,clev:îte inatikil, iîus llappinc-s ircly depetîds oi thUe grent, or the glirig. - The

aeccumîulaîtioni tif your litiei," it lis beeti satid le) the~ people, Il il fuin ilito et migiiticr
soiti tti il the utiiteii gifts thiat tiîc rich have yet throîvn înto the trcaîsury. %Vliait!

do you tiot knoe tha:t et pettly e week ftrot ech iiouseiîoiîer ini Brititin tiitntts te
hlf a mtilliotn of peuils siter[ig iii the ycart ? Nclw this is turnuing arititncie ito inor-

ality : it is godlikc, for iL lcziîievcs grai îrsults by littie agencies, and as Uic Alinighty
boutids tic occan by s ,oi~atsor fis t bv ilrops, whicuti t Icatis te it.ae Miin,
lit! bas catight Uic i îtspiratiuo of* that. %wiz;,I.îi lqrieii coltes froin abovc, lie is et féltow
wurkcrl witi thc toiglity ooce, who is -li-r fiei aîike by Ute mlicioscope and Lelescope.

Tite aplicatiotns td titi-; itxîi t re îiifi.Titerc is at liffUe cild lt prayer. Tii 0
grcîî. (l>, is teiciiiog inet, ifid it is tiieref -rc the prayer of' 1fitii. i is cuîîsequeiitly
hecîrd tînl Thes-te. 'fi cry tvas for -t îîev heart. A ncmv iieirt is, given, tid îîow
itillortal !ife begins.

Agr titi. tiîere is a yotîti perpctr.i iti-g a sin. It li dccîîied iittlc ht ît is Dot; it is
fctiilirîiîîgi lîltî t» tri':vîgrss. lie pili*urs- lie steals-lie rî,b ; atnd Illte fir-.t »lishl1eiîst

deud %wes tlî'î iettin(r ilut of %watcr. vlouls ietile a mock at iL; tlfr-tiott exeîî'ed ht but
thîit luttle tUîilog ruiiied at soul ;-îs mie -itn wiîicil is ottnît turlieil ilito touatit as a trifie,
traitn-fuiicLd our worid iito utnc vasýt graive-yarid, anîd ail its peuple iiîto otîn vetý,t fttiîeitd
prUce:aStun.

MV-1 ILLt. Tcn', is anolîcr in-ixite ivîticit elinuld bc often curtcnt iii Ouîr liî,înns.
The %orel uipose ld,. sinîild bc blotted fî-Oîî tic bei-ievers eiîvt±îî;îge. iii iegarîd ti? ail tien

Gad lits nîcîle diitv, anîd - 1 wuti ti*y," ibhuid be uttsed iu its steetd. %Ver tce triai
male in faitit it woýuid lusurediy succecd.

1 will try to di) ail thec g-,od 1 can.
1 %vîli tîy never ti give olfence.
1 will try to di) ail inii e iine of the Lord Jesus.
J m'iii try te îv;îk hiîttîîty %ville îîy î;Oul.
1 wiil try to roie tny htomte ini Gsd's J'enr.
I trill try to cuti 1o,-r iîîyself-a1 greeter tritimpl titan te take a City.
I ivili try t» lire utîder te powver of Cliît-it's luve.

Iwill tîy 10 guide rny chldrti) ail te iuii.
I ilul try net te imluLe te-ze wiîe rcli.-ion is left iii tlieir Biules, and Whîo ncver

plbtiît it itn tlle licart, ttiat it ineîy guîdc te filie. Nay, 1 wiii :itîi as poisont the tiaxini
of Uuose Who kecp rcliion âtid bus-inessi apart, as if7 tie ote wiee iot Uic reguliitor of
tue ofiîcr. But, wiîy enuiiîcr.ite more ? T,) ciery jot of a, beiievcr'.- duty iiz tîaxima
uî:îy apjiiy; and %iceu vre take liold of' the prufferud oitii,tcvce, Our 6ucesis in sucli
,efitz ka mstîade Suie.

it one of the southcra states of North Atîcrica, tucre iatciy lived a negro, a slave,
wiio itîsunxious te ren:viad lic trieti. lie is au artivin, eîid previiied upun bis
owner's,;clîildrec to ivrite the Icîters of ieutin t-ton tue dtiorof lus work:shup. Aller

lieitiiog tîtent lic procccded te forte tetti it0 word.,, ettîîl coeild î-cad, lic tiieu advaticed
te te :-tu-iy of Latin atîd Greck, andI %vas prevcntcd froin iearirtg llebr,%w, ouiy bc-
Cause lie could net procure te îiccdfui lîooks. Nor, eit every btage titat i-oite main
'ivas aîcting upon the m:îximn - 1 will try." Uie both tricd and sticeeedd; aeîd iiugh
the irerds iî:ppily gritte liirbliiy on a Britoit's car Uet tmant iris et lest iitrelised
front i4 ewier, indseutt as a mi.'liouîcry te Africa1 to îry te iîî iiderlk souled OUliîtry-
men te Clirist. But exaîupies of the power of titis maxiin eppear iii eveiy epitere. Tie
Abb-ie ýilczzof.inte tried te study latiguages atnd lic in-âsterui ttcrly thîrty. lProfessor
L«-e o,* Cambrnidge ivas once e c'irpcntcr, but amid tîîay dlilfcutes, hie albo tried, antd et
the age of littie more than titirty, ho ceuld speak in sereuteen Longues. Nuîw wcre
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parents as rosolutely to try to cultivato righit huhbits iu tIinAr homos, tliey irould stile1
to $et fancied difficulties utieltitig away. ch:ildbood is the btage l'or ilue cathg stnob
liabits as thoe soft stato of dto ciay 153 the st-ge lit wichl thoe vesse! nslust l.e nioulded by
tlie potter. Lut thte moral potter try, thon, and the rosult iny bo vossolesiteet for the
nuaster's us.Urigit hlabits art, thoughfts or maxitus cinboidied ilu actms ; itd a Wise
parent Nvili nover think that bis le2sons ire effectual till snobh actions appoar.

TnE CIIlTYDS PFIM-IR.

"We ?a'reft snid our prayers motimer."

" 'Noevor- inîud, dear, llharthjeut in thie iiiorning."
cc>teIasc to hjear mue say mine, m.tmta 1"
t earmmost pleoadilig tones iu whicli thieso words were uttered m-ide thoe iothier hcs2i-

tate for et minute beforo shie roplied. 14You knotv 3ninims lu a hurry, de.ar. Thctre's
Company in the palor ; but she'i1 licar it lu the nioriug." And witlî a kiss., and a look
of unuittorablo fom;dness bestowed upon ecdi of lier lito boys, thte young. beautiful, and
loviug, buit catreless, thioughiless mother desconlded to dhe perlor, leaving thoe door ijar,
so thiat if* thie littie ones shoulil cal! for auythiiug theyý could bo the more dlistîiictly houird.
Thie wind hletr lu this crevico, makîsng thoe lighit of the caudIt fliokier, ulitil lit laist 1V was
estinguirlhed. Thoero ias sileuce inu the rooni for somne ton minutes, thoni, a iweet, silvery
voice ish-ed, "lAre you asleep, brother VI

IlNo,"1 3fas the rely.
Anothor silence foUlowed. Thon %gain was bocard te samne swect roice, IlLet us -et

up aud say our prayers, brothier'?"
Why, 1V is ail dark, Willhie."
.c\'ever -mid ! we will takie hold of .ench other's bands, raud thon ive ivoat mmid the

dark ; aint you kuow God eau soc us iu the <hnk-Ljust as plain ns if it was lighit.'
"But it's cold !"
WAe wrout stay in the cold long; and wo w3ll soon get warmi again, wbea we get

bath iinto bcd. WVîhl yon corne, brother «?'
"lother said it was no miatter; shie said shoe>d hocar thiem ln the moruîuig!"

l"May be God wvill noV. t.akle caro of us until mioruimig, if we dîd not; asic huai to, broth-
er. WilI you corne ?11

IlMother knows best, and sie said, ' Nover minu
Aftcr suothor silence, there was a slight rusttiug lu the rootu. IlWlherc are you,

Willie?" i

"lu the bodside, brother. 1 will pray for you toc."
Somo ton minutes elapsod, whien again a slîght movotuQut was heard, wrhicli shiowed

thiat the little foliow, was crecpiugr back into bed. IlOht, horv cold you. are, WVillie!" Nvs
the exclamation, as bis foot touchoed biis hrotlier's.

"Ildo not mind it, brother, 1 amn se happy. I %vish you 1usd prayed too, but 1 asled
God Vo tako Caro of you toe, to-nighlt, and 1 tinkil lio will. Brothier, if 1 shjould die Vo-

n ioI wouid noV; ho afraid. I don't tluink it's liard to die.
1 do. 1 noer want to die, aud leave pui, aud mi." 1 think thuat iV is a great detil

iplensantor botre. 1 dou't believe thiat theiy hiave suy kites, or tops, il eaven."
Bute you kuow nurse says thant the littde augets have crowns of gold oit their boads,

and hanrps iu thocir biauds, andti tht thiey play such beautiful muiei on thomn, and sing
Lsuch pretty hiymuis, ohi, Pdi lilce to ho lu hoaven with thieut!"

1 -weuld rathor epin îny top titan play tunes ou a biarp."
Bu tisa't like playing cemmon tunes; it is praisiug God. Ohi, brother, if yoit

(vwould ouly proy! 1 do noV mess just Vo say your prayersaftcr mother or nurse. But
I Mean, Vo ask Ood for wbhatevor you want. just as yoiu do nma sud pa, and t, coax hlm.
tO ahakeyou good. Oh, how 1 iih niamui, papa, aud you -w)uldl laru to pray -s!

"Whero is nurse, inother? sie bas noV beon in our roont titis muioi-iug."
"Thon --ho did noV got hionte last uiglbt; slic said that if bier sitter v<as vorre she

rwould stuiy ail niglit with lier. But vrIore is Willie V"
I"eis sep yet; I spoke to ittu, but hie did noV wake.

"Ton I wiIl kecep sosie bre.aklfast waris for hlm, sud we Nvill lot hlm sleop as long ais~lewI.I do noV thiuk that Willie is well; did yen notice, dear," coutiuiued i e ther,
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turning te ber husband, Il1mw beavy his eyos looked yesterday? But 'when 1 aske&
hlmn if hie was -ick, hoe answered iu bis usual goutte wîty, ' Oîly a hoadache mamlma.'"

Oh, 1 had snucb a funuy drejim hîst uighit about Wiltie undt 1!" exclainicd tittie Frankc.
"Whit was it, nîy boy ?" askod his fathe.r, milliîîg te be amused 'edth the prattin of

bis chili.
W,%eIt, after manîma lcf't us last îîight, tho tighit was b]own eut; and Wiltie wanted

mne to get up in the cold and dark with iii um sity our prayers, aud 1 wouldu't, because
mamnia >ald that we ueedn't s.ay ttien titi nioriugi, aitd 1 thoughit site knewv bcst. But
WVillie got Up aud >aid his, aud wlheu hie camne to bed agai, hie was so cotd, that it made

me shiver atl over te toucli him. But he said that ho didn't nmind it, hie was so hunppy,
and hoe tntked at great deal about dyiug, aud about tic angefs inlu eaven, until 1 toit
aslcepp, und it wais tlitt whicm maide nie dream, 1 suppose, l'or I thought Wittie sud I
wciit to bed, aud that hc said bis prnyers, and thut I wvoutdur't say moine. But I thought
that tIe window w:is raised, and that the shutters were îvide open, 50 that 1 lay on the
bed louking up in the skzy, aud thiukiug how beautiful the muon snd stars looked, wben
1 snw awity up lu the beavens, further up than the stars are, two bidows moving that
looked tike twe pale white ciouds; but they kiept floeatiiig doivu uutdl they reacbed the
lowest star, aud then I saiv ttiat they wcre augets. Oîîe seemed rather yeunger than
the other, and site appoared to look up tu the ether auiget, as if to be guided by ber.
flot eh, suchi beautiful veices ns they had 1 When tbey s-poke, itsoulided eveal sweer
tIsar tIc chîtirch organ whieu k is played very soft sud low.

IWhieu they catîîe tew'ards our bcd, Wiltie smîted, and stretcied eut bis arms te go
te txeinu; but 1 îvas frigbu±ncd, îmnd ctivered my face wi~tm the bed-cotîes. 1 vas afiaid
thiat tiiey woutld taie nie sway Nvith theni, and 1 remneuibered ch1at t had refubed to priky,
I did net wsnt to be takien where Ged ivas. Vhen I tiesi d eue of these beautifut voices
ask, ' Are we te take both? V01l, such music as was made -%vlîî n iley tkled 1 Al
nround our rooiu it floated, sweetcr titan tle sof'î, Iow citrui of a bit d; aud 1 Lourd the
answer-- No! onty the oue that prayed. We are to teave the other oue a tittte wbite
longer upea the earth, lu bopes tliat hoe ten may fourmi te prny, before we carry lini le-
fore ime Great 11earer of l'rayer.' l'hen they carne close te mie, anud 1 treumbted dremid-
futty ; and miy hevait beat se, theit 1 ceutd scarcely brcathe; aud tley unuovered my face
aud Ieoked at mie, but I did not (tare te epen my eyes te took at theni; by-aud-by 1
felt a tear fl'ai eu ty check. Oh, mauluman, hew grieved I wss, then te tbiuk thunt 1 lad
made tthe augets veep ; bow ser-ry 1 wams tliat 1 bad Diet prayed! for 1 Dow thougbt tbat
I weuld se iucli rather bave crowus ltke tbey woie. and be us god and as lovety as
tlîey, snd hanve od love nie, lain te bave att the kites, sud tops, aud nuai bics, tnat are
in the wtiote wcrid! But ttîey passed away freon me, and iveît te tic other side u(of tho
bed. au(t then I oeed iy eyes te wateti theni, sud (bey beti smited on Wiitie; and
whieu they smiied, timeir wvhete faces greîv brigît, uutit they shone like the Lsun 1-th( n
tbey stooped doivu and k-issed Wittie, sud lie smuted tee; aud I saw that bis lace was
siiugi tike theirs; sud lie stretched eut bis armns again, aud the talter angel lifted
hlm treom thc lied, aud laid hint in the beoion of tbe yeunger eue, wbobhuggcd hinm close
te ber, as though -be loved hlm vcry much. Tics the ethtr auget twined ber
arms around hoili, sud they atl mIrec floated ttirough the air, utit mhey saiied passed
ait thc btars, sud hecame like pale white cloudse that grew siualler aud smaller, ntil
tbey were nothiug but little b.pecks, and I saw tbem ne more! For a long trne 1 tiy
very stiti, lookizig up ijute the m.ky, bopiug te sec tbein corne again, snd bring IViltie
back. But whden 1 fouud tînt tbey came ne more-oh, 1 wsas se touesome ! 1 eried se!
aud wiien 1 tooked it IN illio's place iu bed, and thougît tbat be weutd nover lie there
agalun, aud that 1 must alwnys sieep atone, and have ie littie brother te, play with, or
talk te, 1 thought my henrt woutd break! But wvheu tîjis moruling camne, and 1 awoke
and fouud %Viltie lu bcd 'sith me, 1 'vas se glsd and happy ! Ris eyes were onty half
close(], tînt made mue think at firsit tit be was nwake; uîîd lus tips 'sere parteui with
tbstt sweet smite that lie wore last night wlien the augets leoked ut hlm, wbicli made
hfin seei se tikze eue of ttîemn, that it made me feel strangety agaiu, se that 1 could
net speak loud, but whispered softt3 , ' Wilio, Wittie!" but it did net wake hlm; thon I
laid iuy baud on hlmn very geuty, but bewas se cotd that it made me stirt; se 'shea I
found that le did not get 's5mrm att niglit, I put tbe bcd clotties tight arouad hlm, aud

ddetty te watte hlm again."
A strmuge chli crept through the metber's beart as slo listened, and risiug frein thie

breakftge4 table, sfioe tmastened te the clîildrea's rom. Sic fouud ber little Wittie ty.ng
on the bed-ziîe, pale, cold, but very beautifut, in tînt stecp wbich k-nows ne wsking.-
.American Protestant Churclîrnan.


